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FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUES arrtvlng dnlly. Many
fine pieces from the recent van­
rlerbllt estate sale. Always you
will find the bear In fine chinn,
stlver, rumtture nnd prtnts, and at
prlces you can afford to pay. If
you have old glnasware, chinn,
rurntture, Iron, brass 01' copper,
parttcularly marble-topped tables,
01' picture n-ames. coli 01' write nnd
we will scnd n buyer' to your home,
Buying 01' selling, It Is smart to
see YE LDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, SO. Main Extenston,
statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
FOR SALE-UBed tractors for
sale at bargain prtcee-c-Stntes­
boro Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. tf.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We are now getting In some
ranges and rerrtgerntors U18t have
been used by the home economics
deportments in the county schools.
They are In excellent condition. We
nrc selling them III a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
puree your order now! They won't
lasl long. Phone 446. (tfc)
FOR RENT --------
MONEY
WHILE YOU
W-AIT
AUTO LOANS
FOR RENT: s-room brick house
on Savannah Avenue. Altic fan.
Available now. Phone 466. (ltp)
SERVICES
me give you an estimate on
palnttng' your home, inside and out.
Prices are rca 8 0 nab I.e. C. R.
RANEW, 24 South Zetterower
Avenue. (6-21-4tc)
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol·o. tf.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY. TIlE
EASY WAY. Bring them to Even tho you now owe on
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WAS.HER. your car, you can get addi-25 Zettorower Ave. Prompt ser-I t' I hIt' tvice. Curb Service. (tt) IOna cas. s no necessary
to payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
- FARM LOANS -
4 \it % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.· Maln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga.
Drive-In Parking Rear Our Office
Phone 2-3136
WAVE A GOOD TIM'
�UT REMEMB� - -
ANY JUNK battel'les, old mdl.-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cnsh for U,em. We will payl $2.25
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
fill' radiators, fiOc per hundred lbs.
for tin, $1 per hundred tor steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. 'Ve have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, I mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 07-J. (tf.)
�,�
'-�
�
DANG!;R TAKES
NO VACATION /7
APTS. WANTED
APARTMENT WANTED: Fur-
nished apartment, Preferably
bedroom and kitchenette, with Ot'
without private balh, Have one
child. Call THE BULLOCH HER­
ALD If you have one aballable.
Discover for yourscH why Power�
glide automatic transmission give.
smoothest, eosiest driving in the
low-price field , , , owner-proved
over a billion miles.
FRANKlIN CHEVROlET CO., ]NC.
60 East Main St. Phone 101
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREOITORS
To the Creditors and Debtors ot
Mrs. B. E, Newmans' Sr., de­
ceased:
All parties having any claims
against said estate and all parties
owing said estate are hereby re­
quested to settle with the under­
signed at once. This July 3rd, 1951.
B. E. NEWMANS,
Administrator of Estate of
Mrs. B. E. Newmans, de­
ceased. (Pembroke, Ga.)
(8-2-4tc-113)
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. John.. D. Deal announces
the opening of his ott Ice for
the practice of medicine In
Portal, Georgia, ·July 1, 1951.
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch­
get f..t DOUBLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE­
Made with 90% alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES the entire area of Infec­
tion to reach and kill more germs
fister, thus bringing quicker relief.
Your fee t become healthy and
hardy again. To keep them that
way, apply T -4-L perlodlcally­
medical science says athlete's foot
can come back.
IN ONE ·HOUR,
If not compl.tely pleased, your 40c
If not COMPLETELY pie a. e d,
your money back at any drug
store. T·4·L I, colorlell, Instant·
drying, easy to use at anytime of
day. WORTH TRYING. NOW at
FRANKLIN (REXALL) DRUGS.
Flo-Brelze
... 1I· ... I ... ln ... Awnings
'••p out hiat and rain
L.t In light and ai<
LowtSt Prices • FHA Terllls
Home Comfort, Inc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
�
CALL LONG DISTANCE, 6444,
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
constat Bermuda Is adapted to
Iall se tlons of the state, but the
majorlty of plantings hnve been In
Itho Coastal Pin Ins nrea. THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1951
rHf BULLOCH HtRALO
Subsorlbe to
27 WesL Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
,.
� ·MOS·Y SENSAJIO---NALijthe progress of Statesbol'o andBulloch County.
Publlshcd e v 0 r y Thursday In
Statesboro,
.
Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltol·
.
JIM COLEMAN ........Adv. Dil'ector BUY IN TOWN III
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.Space Trav I Expert
Maps Two-Way Trip
To Moon by Rockets
POINT i\IUGU. C,llit.-I\l"{hur V.
81. Germuin. 11.11 author-ity on rock­
-ets. misstle» and jet engines, nnd
senior test engineer for the Fulr­
child gulded missiles division at
the navy's secret missl!e test ceu­
tel', sal'S space travel is much
closer than most people realize.
As proal or his statement, SL Ger­
main crrcrcu detailed plans for a
tlve stage rocket. which he said
could cur), two men to the 11100n,
land there and return. He said thai
his design. \\ hile not in production,
was practical with "the a pplica­
tlon of techniques already nt our
disposal. This is probably the first
time in history that people have
known so much about nn invention
yet to be made."
The space ship would tower 325
teet into the air above the launch­
Ing site, weigh 360,00:.1 pounds and
attain a speed of 2!l.OOO miles an
hour. Power would be provided b),
tour rockets. one telescoped Inside
the other, which would drop off one
by one RS the ship roared upwn td
through the earth's gravitational
sphere.
The fifth rocket, carrying the
crew, would coast to the moon once
it reached outer space. The return
journey would require far less fuel
because the moon, being smaller
than the earth, has little g ruvita->
tional pull.
St. Germain said liquid hydrogen
and oxygen would be the best (uels,
pending development or an lltomlc
engine. He added that the landing
on the moon would be made tail
(lrst, with jets and rockets acting
as brakes.
Thi! engineer's space ship i. one
at the latest concepts for travel to
the moon and back. But the tact
that he c�uld talk about it for pub·
lication \f1dicates that the craft is
not nn ilnmedlnte project.
Point Mugu Is the site from which
the navy launches top secret
weapons which travel hundreds ot
miles alit to sen.
THIS ALL-flEW
flORGI
REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
ALL THESE fEATURES-pIus many morelWhat a buy! It's a genuine Norge
; •. a beautifully styled, full family.
sized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
full-width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg­
Warner-assures you of thrifty;
long lasting service. Come see­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea;
tures ahead if you do!
• LARGE FREmR CHEST •• , 'PIIC' for 32 Ib" offr..en footl,
• CHILL TRAY ••• for <hilling fODtI, 'I"kltl,
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF, •• hoM IIjllll CII'; .jllt."",11
• BIG MEAT KEEPER ••• It"p'fmh ",••,, ,"f.I, chili,"
• PACKAGE SHELF ••• h.ntl, for hIIl/fr, ch",t, .,c.
• VEGETABLE OISPER ••••"p, ',,,, ",oislllntlf,."h
• POWER KING RDLLArDt CDLDMAK£I •• , '-".r Proloclion PI"u
BUlLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Better buy now!
I'
'
DRIVE YOUR CAR IN 'ODAY
for our liberal apprailal
You pay less for a Willys-and get an extra trade.in allow·
anc� that helps lower payments-two good reasons for seeing
us right now! Come in and road-test the Willy, with higb­
compression HURRICANE Engine-a double.duty car that
rides six in roomy comfort or hauls a bulky half-ton load.
See us now for a deal you can't afford to miss!
,
�
__ .- ,_
,
-ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN St.' PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
WELCOME TO STATESBORO!
.THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelTIl. Hera'd'.Ad.
•
1�1
DR. C. A. RIDLEY, 8a., Oett) idalllWrat. .f ... llaeoa Cit, BClllpital, lupeeb. tit. a.w 1IOria1l1. IrOD '-'
�onaled II, tit. 0.0......... of tile N.&ieuI r.aadatlo. For lataatlle� with MIN Amta �
.r Atlanta e.tIli'edAlr of th. Gee.... polle •....,.... Do Kelly, rep_tatly. of tile A. 8. AJoe eo.. ....
hut DlvlBloR, of Atlaata, afaot.ren of the I'.r, Ihowl A. P. CoH, Jr. M_ 1....101... lin 1M
_hint helPl polio 'fIetl_ th.. TIl. I.., lit 8Hd for Plt!••ta Ia til. mlddl. Gee..... area.
ANY .JUNK batter+es, old
l'Odln_1tors, tin, n-on. or old cars? Get T...egal Adcash fOI' them, We will pay $2.25ench ror junk bnu.ertes, $3.50 each -------------for radtators, 50c pel' hundred lbs, PETITION FOR OISMISSION
fOI' Un, Sl PCI' hundred ror steel, GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
$.1.25 pOI" hundred for CRSl. we also Wherens, Geo. M. Johnston, ad­
buy burned and used cars. Highest mtntstrator of the estate of Riley
prlces paid, We have wrecker Mallet-d, deceased, represents to
equlpp d to move anything, u.ny- the court In his petition, duly filed
where! STRTCK'S WRECI{TNG und entered on record, that he has
YARD, 1 mile north of Slntesbot'o fully administered said estate. This
all U. S. 80. Pholle 97-.1. (tf) I. to cite all persons concerned,
kindred and credttors, to show
cause, if any lhey can, why said
ndmmtstrntor should not be dis­
Or, Albert M. Deal and Or. Helen charged front his ndmlnlatruuon,
Read Deal will be visiting clinics and receive letters of dismission,
of interest and vacationing In New on
the first Monday In August,
England beginning July t5 and _1951.
continuing through July 28, t95t.
F. 1. WILLTAMS, Ordlnur-y.
During this period the nurse and (7�26-'IlC_-_I_12_) _
secretary will be in the office for
any necessary business, (7·19·4tp)
Mrs. Erickson Is Edith E. Lor� Now Local Students
ell CI b H d
Recruit In WAVES S d U f Go ege u ea Edith E. Lord, seaman recruit, tu y at . 0 a.
WAVES, USN, of Routh 5, States­
boro, has recently left civilian life
for training at the U. S. Naval
MI' . John Erickson of College­
hol"O was elected president of the
Indu.tl·lal Education Dames Club
of the Pensylvanla State College
al lhelt· flt'st regular .weekly meet­
ing for the summer.
The club conBlsts of the wives
of Illen studying Industrial educa­
c.lion nnd faculty wives of that
division at the college, and has
appt'oxlmately 50 active members,
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Marshall Schmitt, Raleigh, N. C.;
and Mrs. Andrew Brock, secretary,
Hollsburge, W. Va.
MI'. Erickson Is associate profes­
sor of industrial arts at - Georgia
Tcnchet·s CoUege. He and his fam­
ily are at State College, Pa., thlB
SlIlllmel' where he is doing work
toward a doctor's degree,
Students attending the Untver­
sity of Georgia summer school are
taking part In one of the Instllu­
Training Center, Great Lakes, III. tlons history making sessions.
Three months ahead at the rest
of the state, the University Is see­
Ing now what the Minimum Foun­
dation Program can do for educa­
tion In Georgia.
Hundreds of teachers In Georgia
are registered for summer 8chool
In accordance wlUV U1e program's
more training-more pay plan. A
record number of 949 students are
enrolled In the graduate Bchool,
many doing advanced work In
education.
For the flrBt time studentB have
access to one ot the tlnest mathe­
matical libraries In the country.
The 13,000 vdlume library at the
American Mathematical SOCiety,
purchased by the University, has
been moved to the campus and
h.gs already been shelved. In addl­
tron, studentS are seetng a great­
est building boom ever In the his­
tory of the University: two 1100-
unit dormitories, the $2,000,000
llah Dunlap Little Memorial LI­
Bulloch county tobacoo growers cents 01' more per pound this faU bral'Y, and a new $50,000- prlntlnr
CRn well afford to Invest 10 cents that It would be a waste to borrow plant.
PCI' acre In the Tobacco ABsoclates on cotton and let the CCC market Students fl'Om Bulloch county
progl'Bm, R. P. Mikell, Farm Bu- It, as In the past. Mr. Mikell point- attending the University'S summer
rcau pl'esldent, stated at the War- ed out that the loan rate would be session are Christine Bonnet, John
::���. and Sinkhole meetings last down around 32 cents, but that un- F. Brannen Jr., John Thomasdel' existing laws the grower I Brannen, Quentin R Gabriel,
The Warnock group met Wed- would get the difference between Glynn L. Harrison, 'Dan Rigdon,
nc,day night and the Sinkhole the loan and the seiling price. Hart, BUlle Jean Jones, James
chapter met Thursday night. Top Farm Bureau officials believe Harvey Jordan, Mary B. Jordan,
The 10 cents per acre tobacco there Is no reason why cotton George W. Lightfoot Jr., Mrs.
glOwel'S are being requested to ask should not sell for 40 cents or bet- Martha McKinney, bavld L. Mc­
the warehouseman to deduct tram tel' this year, H. L. Wingate, presl- l1,eod, Morris L. Mllter Jr., Robert
thell' check this year tor Tobacco dent at the Georgia Farm BUl'eau, Earl Minick Sidney Melvin Pes­
As.soclates wOI'k goes Into an ad-I strongly urged cotton growers
to
I' kin and Ch;ls Ryals.Vet·tislng fund, Mr. Mikell pointed follow this pl'Ocedure when he wa. .
Oltt. lin the county two weeks ago. SARA E. DEAL ENROLLED INAlt!wugh some 60 percent at the Mr. Warnock asked the Sinkhole SCHOOL AT PHOENIX, ARIZ.
tobacco grown' In the United and Warnock ohapters to help get Sara
Elizabeth Deal, 323 South
Slates is consumed here there'ls the right story across on price Main Btreet, Statesboro,
has en­
SUII a 40 percent that �eeds for- controls. He potnted out that the rolled In the summer se.. lon at
;Ig" advertising. Mr. Mikell stated Farm Bureau believes that produc- the
American InBtltute for Foreign
Il WBS estimated that this pro- tlon Is the thing needed now,
and Trade, Thunderbird Field, P�oenlz,
gl'Bm had meant $24. per acre to that curbs of any kind
would tend Arizona.
evel'y grower In the tlue-oured to doorease produotlon. The
course at Btudy at the In­
belt. The Bentlment expressed Is that stltllte concentrates techniques
of
.
MI'. Mikell urged' every grower farmers are not getting rich dur-
international busl"ess admlnlstra­
In BUlloch county to write a note Ing the present emergency, as
va- tlon, foreign languages and char­
on their marketing card asklilg rlou" organizations are attemptlni
acterlstlcs of foreIgn ·countrles.
the warehouseman to deduct this to mak< the general public believe. Specializing
In Spanish, Miss
10 cents per acre from the first It Is also telt by many that
If Deal Is taking an Intensive traln­
sRle.
. tarm prices are controlled, then Ing
courBe In preparation tor a ca-
Fal'll' Bureau ottlclals believe others should also be under con-
reer In American business or gov'
�unless cotton sells tor 40 trois. emment abroad.
For her, the past few weeks
have been filled with drill, learn­
Ing to Identify aircraft and ships;
how, when, why, and whom to sa�
lute; the background of Naval
courtesy, his tor y, organization,
and how to live harmoniously and
efftclenUy as a member of a large
and complex organization.
Now I'eady for further aSBlgn­
ment, the Wave will be transferred
to duty within the shore establish­
ment ot the Navy, to one of cer­
tain foreign stations, or to a
service school fOI' speclalled train­
Ing.
\'lI
Ten-Cent Investrncnt
Pays a 'Good Dividend
,.llOch C..llty'.
.......
...w.....,
NUMBER 36
Price Of Tobacco Is High
On Opening Day Sale Here
• The 1951 tobacco auction season got underway here
-----------­
this morning on Georgia's largest tobacco market with com- Richard E. Bird Is
man tobacco selling much higher than last season and with
better grades up foul' to six cents above 1950. Honor Graduate
Sales begnn nt the New States­
boro Wnrehouse and at Sheppard's
No.2 Warehollsc at 8:30 with the
New StoteHl301'O sate moving to
Cobb and 'Foxhall at 10 o'clock.
The Stuteaboro mnrket Is seiling
under the Bright Lent Tobacco
Worehouso Association regulations
which means that with two sets at
buyers the 10CRI market oan sell
4,000 baskets each day. The sales
will "III for five hours dally.
Last year the Statesboro mar­
ket led the state with 12,248,524
pounds and It Is the hopes ot local
tobacco booaters to again be tho
Number One market In Georgln.
At It meeting at the Statesboro
Tobacco Board of Trade held Wed­
nesday,
.
H. P. Foxhall was re­
elected president, Fred CRSh, vice
president, and. Robert Donaldson,
secretary. The Board of Trade
approved marketing regulations
• RICHARD E. BIRD
a. set lip by the Bright Leat To-
bacco Worehouse Association,
Richard E. Bird, 80n of Mr. and
The flt'St row sold In one ware-
Mrs. LeRoy T. Bird at Portal waa
The annual 4-H Club camp this Traver•• Juron house here today nveraged 53 recently
graduated "cum laude"
:�m,:r :as �. =.iet, accor�- W. D. Brannen (1523), J. Math cents, with baskets aelling from from the University at Georgia,
• gH CI beverlid t Tehn, coun y Bowen, Rufus Brannen (46th) 4G to 66 centB. Farmers seemed
Athens. Mr. Bird graduated at the
• - u pre. en. ere were head of his clRSs In the College ot
229 clubster. from five counties, J. E. Hodges, R. L. Akins, A. L.
well pleased with the opening BIlBlness Administration. He re-
50 ot whom were b'om Bulloch Brown, C. B. Bowen, N, G. Cow-
sales. Much more common tobacco celved the bachelor of business ad-
t al't, Bennie E. Deal, Geo. L. Rob-
was otfel'ed today than the better
coun y.
erta (Rt 3) Ro L R be ts grades. Thc Stabilization Corpora-
ministration degree with a major
The group arrived at camp In .,
scoe . a I' , In accounting.
time for a swim on Monday, Jull' Joe G. Hodges,
Geo. E. St.lckland, tlon was getting only about 8 to He was presented the Delta PI
9, followed by a supper and a tele- Naughton Beasley,
Hubert Smith, 9 percent. Scholarship Key tor the highest
vision program that night and a
H. D. Everett, R. L. Cone Jr., average at graduating students In
couple ot hours of tolk games. Dewey
M. Lee, W. A. Hodges Jr., S L F k W the' College at Busln... Admlnls-Tuesday found the campers In M. C. Cowart Jr., J. E. Stewart, gran atson tratlon and the Alpha Kappa Psi
six 'groups, Ch."...... , Hurons,
J. W. Hart, Lester Mikell, J. Floyd Scholarship Key which Is awarded
Powhatana, �iD;Jet!; MohawlUl, Nevils,
R.. D. BOW� '!N. Re,ln"ld GI·V-- Bronze Star to the. male lenfor In tho Colle,eand Blaokhawk.. JIntmy, Hodges N_e, Olan E. NBIIIlth, J. P. tjR--O of Buainea AdmilWitraUon Willl
W&II named chief at the it.hawks. �o�paon'HRil <:::; Fut�h, Rob- First Serieant Frank P. Watson, the hlghe.t scholuUc ave........ For
Roger Hagen and Billy Tyson er one a,
• S. mnson,
f M K the past three year. he hu been
drew the job at operating the can-
L. H. Deal, Lloyd Gay, A. Bernard �:tenrO h rs. bee'm. watsordn dot Rehg- on the dean's list and has ltood
teen. The six group. rotated dur- McDougald,
Frank L. Mikell, W. as n wa e t e In the upper tlve percent of his
log the weck In activities with
H. Woods, W. Lee Mclillveen, Tyrel Bronze Star Medal with Letter class.
handIcraft, torestry, recreation, Minick,
E, C. Brown Jr., M. C. "V" device tor heroic achievement Mr. Bird was elected to the Phi
tractor operation, swimming, rifle Meeks,
Homer Smith, James M. In connection with military opera- Kappa Phi and Beta Gamma Slg­
shooting, and, teenage tempest. Waters,
Sam W. Brack, Pratt Ed- ��ocn�n�f�n;�at�:. enemy of the rna honorary scholastic societies.
Bulloch county had vesper ser-
enfield, W. W. Mann.
Sergeant's Wntson citation reads
He Is a member of lho Sigma Chi
vices Tuesday night with Miss (For Wedne"'ay) as follow.: Fraternity
and held the ottlces of
Brannen, Lynn Murphy, �onald
J. L. Dekle, D .. 13· Edm�nds, Lee tribune and secretary. In addition,
Sparks, Margaret Anderson, Clar-
W. Rowe, Roy Deal, J. W. Donald-
"On Apl'lI 25, 1951, near Toiljon- he was a member at Delta Sigma
ence Miller, Bill Nesmith, Billy
80n Jr" Kel'mlt R. Carr, Rex Mil· nil Korea, Sm'geant Watson was PI t I I
working In " fOlward aid station
,pro e88 ana business tratern­
Tyson, Eleanol' Etheridge, Dianne ler,
O. Carl Franklin, W. H. Burke,
when word was received that "
Ity; Student Union, Demosthenlan
Strickland and Sandra Harrison Hines H. Smith, S. M. Hendl'lx, II' Literary SOCiety,
and was treRS­
participating.
Milton Tankersley, Dean Futch, rlflema In a
line company had urer of the Y.M.C.A. men's dorml-
The group visited Grant Park
T. E. Deal, J. L. Durden, Ernest been wounded. With disregard
for t
W Rackley Z F T D H
his personal safety, and despite the I_o_ry;_. _
Tuesday afternoon. The police eB-' ,
. . yson, . om-
extremely heavy small small arms
cort on all tours of Atlanta was (L
CI' Simmons, J. L, Cannon, Rex
fire crlss.crosslng the area, Sera
highlight of the entire camp for Trapnell,
Fred Woods, J. I. Wynn,
geant Watson Icft his sheltel'cd
the clubsters.
L. A. Waters, Walton Nessmlth,
pOSition and pl'oceeded to the com-
Wednesday's tour was to �eJ
C. JH·Msartwln'tCklarence Jack Wynn pany area which was under at- M I I
airport, where clubsters Inspected /"01 'ft 'E
a Ins, C. M. Williams,
tack by a numerically superior
emor a services fOI' the law
a DC-6 plane. Jan Futch won the
. II verett, J. E. Bowen Jr.
enemy. Sergeant Watson went to :��::h�o���� ;�� �s�:����nt��
talent show Wednesday night for FRANKLIN W. RAMSEY NOW the assistance at the critically open court In Statesbol'O at 10
the girls and Donald Sparks and ASIIGNED TO A SUBMARINE wounded soldier and sheltered o'clock a. m. Monday, July 23; and
Clarence Mlllel' as a team placed Franklin W. Ramsey, Beaman him with his own body until he family and fl'lends are Invited to
second for the boys. apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and was able to check the flow of attend.
Baseball waB the order of the Mrs. Earl Ramsey of 544 Fourth blood tram the wound. He then Col. Deal died In April at thl.
day on Thursday when the group avenue, Lakemont, Altoona, Pa., lifted the man upon his shoulder yeal' at the age a! 83, following a
played among themselve. all after- was recently graduated from the and carried him pver 100 yards at litetlmc of law practice In Bulloch
noon, tollowlng which they went enlisted banlc submarine course at terrain to the battalion aid station. county. He was prominent In the
to see Ray Williams, former third the U. S, Naval Submarine Base, Sergeant's Watson's herOism, and civic, religiOUS, nnd political life
bss�m.n for Statesboro, and hlB New London, Conn., and has been high devotion to duty reflect of this area, and had served In
Atlanta pals beat New Orleans. assigned to duty aboard the sub- great credit upon hlm.elf and the many capacities of leadership In
The Bulloch county group vlslt- marine tySS Crevalle.
.
military service." local, state, and national attalrs.
ed the State Capitol and Stone ----- • .:.._-'-_-'- ...;_,;;:,:_;;;,;:;,;::_
Mountain on Fl'lday.
Th. high temperature re­
corded lalt week was on Sat.
urday, when the thermomter
Indicated a ..orchlng 102 de.
greel.
.
The day-by·day temper•.
ture wa. al followa:
High Low
92 62
�'OR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
merit, 4 rooms and bath. Hot I OR MODELwater; gas heat, garoge free. 231 ". .
South Main Street. Phone 42-.1. tic The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car. There is
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let only one thing to do-park
your carin our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner-
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and _ WAN TED _
MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'al thou- you can drive away with the
cash in your pocket. There is Pine Saw Timber
absolutely nothing else to it.
2ND MORTGAGE
WRITE �NS ����I��RESTED
LOANS I Geol'gia & Flol'ida
Lumber Co.
SgL T. L Wells In ISe��etary Of The Arlny Cel�hrat�s
'Queen's'Infantry IWIth 101st AAA Gun Battahon /
A tormer Georgia National delwood of Statesboro and 2nd
Guard unit helped Secretary at Lt. James O. J. Taylor, acting bat­
Army Frank Pace Jr. celebrate tery commander from Waynesboro.
his 39th birthday at Camp McCoy, AcrosB. from him were Sgt. 1cl.
Wlsc., on July 5. Remer L. Brady, M-Sgt. Coral M.
Making a whirlwind tour of the Boatman al'd Cpl. Joe Stubbs, all
camp on his birthday, Secretary of Statesooro. Several hlgh-rank­
Pace ate noon chow with members Ing ofticers were also in the party
at Battery C, 101st AAA Gun Bat- with Secretary Pace.
tallon, In the Battery C meBB hall. The Secretary chatted Inform­
Battery C originally came from ally with Battery C men at hlB
Swainsboro, and the other batter· table, all of whom were veterans
ies are also from Georgia. ot World War II. "Mr. Pace ask­
Two special birthday cakes were ed us about OUI' previous service
the only extra notes to what was and how we were getting along
otherwise the regularly scheduled with 9ur training," Lt. TaylOl'
meal. Battery C cooks beamed said.
when Secretary Pace went back Secretary Pace cut the largest
for "seconds" on the macaroni of the ca}tes and commented: "If
and cheese. that's not a smooth culting eake
After going thl'ough the chow I'll eat your hat." He took the sec­
line, the Army Secretary went ond cake home to Mrs. Pace.
over to a table, said with a frlend- In· speaking to battery perBonnel,
Iy grin, "How are you, men? I'm Secretary Pace said, "Ive not only
Frank Pace, Secretary.of Army. I been well treated but more than
thought I'd drop In and have lunch well treated." Then, turning serl-
cUBtom In Battery e-except when
with you fellows," The Secretary ous, he explaiQed thnt every man they're manning. the!r ack-ack
Silt between Sgt. Icl. Morris Un- In today's Army haB a unique op- guns.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Monday, July I
TURday, July 10,
Wedne.day, July 11 93
Thunday, July 12
Friday, July 13
Saturday, July 14
Sunday, July 15
Superior Court
Begins Monday
The July Tot·", of Bulloch Bupe­
rIor Court will convene Monday,
July 23, at 10 a. m. The following
jurors have been selected to serve
at this session:
Grind Jurors
Rutus G. Brannen, S. W. Btar­
ling, H. C. Mtkell, W. Linton Mc­
Elv.en, J. W. Robertson Sr., Clar­
ence M. Graham, Hudson E. AHen,
Remer D. Lanier, W. Prather Deal,
Ottls Holaway, D. P. Averitt,
•
James R. Donaldson, R. L. (Bub)
Lanier, Paul Nessmlth, JaspCl' V.
Anderson, H. W. Smith, L. G.
Banks, J. H. Woodward, W. O.
Griner, Bruce R. Akins, DOI'I'ls R.
Cason, John H. Brannen, Marlee
Parrish. D. F. Driggers, J. O. Al-
ford, Clarence J. Wynn, J. Frank
Brown.
Memorial Be Held
Fol' Late A. M. Deal
portunlty to help keep things that
make us proud to be Americans.
"These things won't stay with us
jusl by wiBhlng," he Bald. We've
got to pay to keep them. The
Army is there when It comes to
laking the raps In the front linea,
and I hope to see that theY'l'e also
there when It comes to getting a
share of the credit."
Before leaving to continue his
tOUI' ofr the post, Secretary Pace
Pace told the meSR sergeant,
Sgt. Alton DavlB, ot Swainsboro:
"You've got a fine mess here, sera
geant., and nobody ever enjoyed
eating with you more than I
have."
This endorsement of their hos­
pitality, ,though gratltylng, really
was not surprising to Sgt. Davis
and WOJG William A. Edentleld
at Rocky Ford, the mess ottlcer.
Hospitality -Is an old Southern
GEORGIA'S LARGES,T TOBACCO MARKET!
93 69
64
69
70
74
72
98
t02
t03
102
'51 4-H Club Camp
Called Best Ever
WITH THIil 7TH INF. DIV.,
U. S. ARMY, IN KOREA.-Ser­
geant 1cl. Tommie L. Wells, hus­
band of Dona Mae Wells, StateB­
bora, recently helped stem the
Communist spt'lng oftensive in
Korea. A member of the 32nd
"Queen's Ownll Infantry, Wells'
unit blunted the. Red attack in
their sector, Inflicting .;795 caBual­
ties In a seven-day period.
Major General ClaUde B. Feren­
baugh, division comm.andel·, com·
mended the unit for "superior per·
formance of duty, valouous combat
and steadfastness ot mission'" and
compared It to the "Bulge" and
"BaBtogne" at World War n.
Wells Is a member at the most­
travelled dlvlBlon In the Far East.
In eight months at actloQ, the
Seventh Division has made two
amphibious landings, travelled all
the wliY fl'om Pusan to the Man­
churian border, and fought on
both. coasts of the Korean penin­
sula,
Brooklet News
Daily Vacation Bible School Closes;
Members Enjoy Swimming, Picnic
1'110 Dnlly vncauon Bible School
which nus been In Hession fit uic
Methodist Church en .h nrt ernoon
fOl' two weeks CRill � to /I close
lnst. F'I'lduy nrternoon. _In the In!il
flny the children WOI'O r-urt-led to
Lhe swimming pool In SLDlesbol'O
lind enjoyed swimming And n pic­
nic lunch.
The IRdles who conducted Ule
school woro MI'S, L. . Wimberly,
Mt's. WllliAI11 Hoddcnbcl'l'Y, M"8.
'V. D. Lee, Mrs. C. J:i;, WilliRI11S,
Rnd Miss DOI'ls PAl'l'ish,
recent gHCl:iLS or 1\1'1' nnd M I'S. J,
N. Hll!;hlng 81'.
Mrs. N. ,J, wuson, Mt's, H, .1.
Muzzy, find Miss Susanne MWlzy
hove I' turned to thelr home in
MllIllli n ncr vlslLing Mt's.. J. P.
BCilll Hnd athel' I' I:-Ilivcs.
Mrs. W. F' . Wyatt spent lost
wccl< in Chnl'lC!:ilon. S, "ns the
guesl of Mr. and M1'8. 01'1 v\lynn.
Miss ,10 Ann Del1llulI'l< hitS spenl
lho pusl lwo wcelH� In I"l . .Luudel'·
dol, Win .• wilh J' l"lIvcs.
Mr'. und M!'ti. Robc!'t Spiel's nnLl
chlldl'en hAve retul'ned lo their
hOl11o ill New OdeRns [Iftel' spend­
ing sevel'nl rlays nl the home of
M,'. end )\1,·s. ,R, Spiel's SI',
MI'!:L F' IIx Pn''I'lsh spont sevcl'o.l
dRYS Inst weelt at hel' cOllnge nt
Sh'ollmRn Bluff. She hnd as her'
guosts IDldel' Henry ,-,Vntol's and
Ml's. Wntcl'S of Stntcsbol'o and
M ,'S, J. C, PJ'ectol'lus.
MI'. end M1'8. Wynn Wilson and
chlldl'en of I"nyclleville, N. C"
WCI'l� recenL guests of MI'. and Mr'li,
Lee McElveen And othel' !·elntivcli.
f\·II·s.. 1. P. Bobo has ,'ellll'ned
f!'om a vil:iil with relatives in So­
vnnnllh Rnd SAvnnl1nh Bench.
Mrs. \·V, 0, Leo visited hel'
molhel', 'Ml's. R. R. \Vall<cr', In
Hinesville last weel<.
?vl"l'. a ncl Mrs. H. R. .) ones of
Splll'tnnbll!'g, S. C., wel'e weel< end
guests of MJ'. and Ml's. A. C,
Wntts.
)
Miss nl'olyn 1{lcldlghtel' of SA­
vannah Is vlsillng Rt the hom o[
MI'. nnd Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr.
Miss ,Jlml11io Lou WllliRms spent
,lust weel< end In SAvAnnRh with
Miss II no Cox.
Mrs. ,John C. Pl'octOI' SI', 10ft
today (ThUl'sduyl fOJ' TflcolTIn,
WAsh., to spend sevel'AI weel<8
with MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Swesey.
She will also visit in Chicago, Sl.
Palll, Minn., nnd val'iolla plnces in
Ol'egon arid Canadn.
1.11"8 . .1. H, WyaLt. Mr·s. Joe Tn­
gl'am, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, and
M.lsses Sherry Tngrnm, Lindo Clif­
ton, and Sandl·A. Clifton Arc spcnd­
ing two weel<s at Savannah Beach.
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. H, C, Pnl'l'ish Sr.,
Miss Belly Pan'ish, and F'1'anl<lin
Lee spent last weel< in Wlnohes­
leI', I<y" with Mr. Rnd Ml's. H, G.
POI'I'lsh J,'. They wer'e a compAn­
Ied home by Hanlt PatTish, who -M!', IInei Ml's. I(emple :rones,
will spend S�\lcJ'al weel<s hel'e. I Ml's. W. 'M. Jones, Mrs. H. B.Ryals, and Mrs. Jel'ome ,Jones
Ml's. Russ Hogel's Rnd Mrs. M. have I'eturned 1'1'0111 Johns Hop�
S. Brannen .11'. WCI'C in Sllvannnh I<ins Hospilnl. Baltimore, Md.
lasL week to Rllend thc funeral
sCl'vlces of Mrs. Menn HOI'n Lcc. 'MI', And Ml's. Joel Minic)< spent
scv�l'al days Illst wcel< oL SOVilll­
Mr'. and MI·s. Ii'. W, Hughes will nah Bench and Bluffton, S. C.
leave by motor' Satul'day to visit
J'elaLives In Washington City.
Miss, Nunettc Wote,·s of Sftvan­
nuh spent lasl week end hel'e with
her parents, MI'. and Ml's. S. T,
\Vatct's.
Last Satul'day evening Mr. and
111'1'8. ,John C. Pl'octOI' SI'. entcl'­
tRined eight boys and glr'ls wilh
n prom and swimming party at
Stecl Bl'ldge, ncnl' Guyton, in hon-
0" of the thlr'teenth birthday of
theil' son, Jackie. Mr. and Ml's, L. S, Lee .)1'. of
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ruymond Poss
sp nt Sunday at Savannah Beach. Or. Albert M. Deal and Or. Helen
Mrs. G. A, 'McElveen SI'. is im­
pl'oving At hel' home here follow­
ing " sOI'iollS opeJ'"Uoll at the Celt­
tl'lll of Gcorglo. Hospital, Sav8n·
nRh.
Ml's. Jllnie Aldns of Savannah
is visiting hel' sistel', Ml's. G. R.
Waters, �Lt U1C home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Rocl<er,
Mrs, J. T. MOl'ton, ordinal'Y of PensacolR, F'IR., announce the bil·th
Jones county, o.nd MI·s. E. A. _of fI dUlightcl'. Before hel' mal'­
Grcene of Montlccllo AI'e spending J'iage 1\1:1'5. Lee was Miss Nell Mc·
several days at the home of MJ', EJlvccn.
and MI·s. John A. Robel·tson.
Mrs. John Sleele and three chll·
Mr. and Ml's. Henr'y Cottle and I dl'en of Cleveland, N. C., wel'e I'e­thl'ee sons of Savannah wero thc cent guests of Mrs. W. D. Lee.
t',' I
DENMARK NEWS �geechee Farm Bureau ,Observes
4th With Picnic On Ogeechee River
Farm BUl'ean News
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1951
--
Mrs, HlIl'old Irloyd spent last
wednesday RS U1C guest of MI'.
and Mrs . Juck Ansley. Ogeeohee Fa 1'111.
Bur'cuu's
JlIIY. 4/
not been so threatening all morn-
Mr. And Ml's. H, H, Ryuts ot meeting brought
all the mernbera Ing.
Brook! t were Ft'Iday night dinner of that chapter,
[IS well us mnny Bright McConnell, termer Rich·
guests of Mr. And Ml's. W. H, Zet- vtsttors, to \.vIlIlIlIllS Landing
ror mond county agent, was speaker
terower,
the outing. fol' the annual affair, MI'.
McCan·
.jtmmy and MUI'le Ginn of .'J. A. Hurt, chatrman
of thc nell urged that every community
statesboro spent last woek with serving commlttec for this annuul tr'y
to build a Hlronger farm or·
Mr. und MI·s. ,1. H. Ginn. picnic, stated thal allhough
thel'e ganlzatton llnd to promote 11101'e
MI'. M. 8. ,1Rcl<son �is visiting I
wCl'e lots of people ('100 01'. 500) activities such us
the Ogeechee
MI'. and Ml's . .J. H. Ginn. present, amplc food was availablc. gr'oup
WRS doing on this July 4.
Wnlllldin Zeltcl'owtll' sp nl Sat· Homel' Melton, Ogeechee presl. Mr, McConnell stated tha� Bul.
IIl'dny night as the guc:sts of Roh-I dent, expl'esscd the bellcf lhat stili loch county was the best county
crt ZetLcl'owcl', other's who wel'e
Invited would
In Georgia and thcn proceeded to
MI'. and MI'li. J, 1... Lomb und have been pl'escnt hHd the wenthel' point out the dlve\'s1ty of Cl'OPS
MJ·. and Ml's. Ben Dlcl<erson and and our master farmcrs a8 exam­
family joined other membel's of vlslled lhe BrAgAns here Fl'ldllY. pies of proof of his statemcnt, Mr.
lhe fnn111y lust Sunday In honol·· They left on Snturday fOI' Camp McConnell travels over sovcral
ing MI'. Bl'own on his 75th bll'th· Roberts, Calif. statcs f.Ql' an oil company now and
day with II basket dlnnel' Rt his MI' and MIS DAvid E. BIiIO Rnd
I
should know something of farm­
hO��s. n,��:�e�li���11�1IlJ'k was hon. MJ' and Mrs. Winford Rodgcrs and IIlg In all tho southel'n states
son and Mrs Inman Bule spent
ol'cd Wednesday aftcrnoon of lust Monda.y at Snvannah Beach
R P Mikell, county Farm Bu-
week with u. stol'l( shower nt lhe
I,'eau
preSident, spoke brlcfly on
Denmal'l< school with �1I"s. M, E. Mr and
MI s Colen R�shlng an� the 1'0 I'ess the Farm Bureau has
Ginn, Ml's. ehal'les Stl'lckland Hnd family of
Stntcsoolo Visited Mr P g
Mrs . .1. M. Lewis as o-hosleSSCH. and Mrs C
A ZeLtel'owcl' during I
made In the Ogeechce community
The I'ooms in which the guests the weclc
as well as 111 the counly. He con­
Asscmbled wcre dccomted with
I
MI'. and M�·s. H. H. ze�ter'o\�el' I
cUl'l'cd with MI'. McConnell In his
summel' flowers, Glimes and con- attended services at ElmO!
ChUi ch statement that the only way that
tests wel'e held, llfter' which dainty I Sunday
and wel'e dlnncr guests of h I h I I
I'efl'eshment::; were scrved. MI'. and Ml's. W. 0, Zeltel'owcl' SI',
farmers can e p t emse ves n
Mr. \\'ollace Jones of Statesbol'o and Mrs. Fl'nnl< Proctor, 'working
with other groups Is to
and Mettcl' visited Mr. and Ml's.,
.. -: I
v\T. W . .Jones dUI'lng the week end, II
MI'. and Mrs, W. W. ,lanes und
Wallace Pones visited relatives In
Savannah Satul·day.
Mr, Clevy DeLoach is a patient
at the Bulloch Counly Hospital,
hRving suffered a heart Rttack
Saturday night.
Mr. and MI·s. Percy Wood and
family of Jacksonville, Fla., were
"ecent visitors of MI'. und MI's.
Jaci< Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Colic Snipes and
Mr. and Ml's. J. C. Snipes and son
of Charlotte, N. C .. visited Mr. and
Ml's. A. R. Snipes and MI". and
MI'S, Jac!< Ansley lasl weel< end.
MI', and Mrs. Wimp Rodgers
and little son of Watel'fol'd, Mich .•
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
E. Buie last week.
Col. and M,·s. O. ,po Bragan and
daughter of Wurzburg, Gcrmany,
-------------
NOTICE
Read Deal will be visiting clinlcl
of interest and vacationing in New
England beginning July 15 and
continuing through July 28, 1951.
During this period the nurse and
secretary will be In the office for
any necessary busin�ss, (7-19-4tp)
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUliN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO,
THIS ALL-NEW
1I0RGI
REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOUT'
OUR TERMS
What a buy! It's a genuine Norge
; • , a beautifully styled, full family.
sized 8.1 cu. ft, reftigerator with
full·width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capa,city. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg.
\'(farner-assures you of thrifty,
long lasting service. Corne see­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea,
tures ahead if J'tlu do!
ALL THESE FfATURES -plus many morel
,
• LARGE FREEZER CHEST, , , space lor 32 Ibs. o//rozen/ood,
• CHILL TRAY, , ./or c"illitlg foods qllid/,
• TALL BOTTlE SHELF. , , ""Ids" /1111 Cllst 0/ b..'eraKfI
• BIG MEAT KEEPER, , , keeps fresh melli' 'II/ely chilled
• PACKAGE SHEl.F • , , ""tidy lor hillier, cheese, .,c,
• VEGETABLE KRISPER .• , keep' 'em moisland/resb
• POWER KING ROLLATOR COLDMAKEI, • , ",'IIr Proleclion PIli.
BUI.LOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST'MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
lEADQUARTERS FOR
�B arHOME�I I APPLIANCE.
tJtt/IitUIfy.w!
build an oi'ganlzatton juat ns
strong as others now Ita ve.
IMPORTED EGGS
MO"e than $100,000,000 Wo'th 01
eggs are Imported In G o"glll, AI•.
burna, Flortda nnd the CAl'ollnas
each year, according to allege of
�gl'ICllltuJ'o experts, Jn Georgia
alono more than $25,000,000 I,
�pent annualy fOI' Irnpol'ted eggsthat could be p"oduoed within th.­
state.
Onc rarm worker now Pl'oduces
enough food and ff br to clothe
und feed himself and 14 others
He produces twlcc AS much a� nile
farlller did 50 year's ag·o.
IVANHOE FARM BUREAU
MET FRIDAY NIGHT
The Ivanhoe group held Its
meeling Frtday night and planned
to complete clubhouse iml}I'OVC­
ments on Saturday, July 14. A
month ago the group began en­
larglng meeting facillllea a t their
clubhouse but It ls yet not entirely
complete. A. large glasaed-In porch
Is being built onto the back of the
clubhollsc.
Best Grade-3.Ply
TOBACCO
T WIN E
5-LB.
$4.49BAG
'SWEEPS STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE
HOME LOANS �� ��:I: \ 0 M E
,
-F, H. A. and G, I, LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS' LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your Case Tractor Dealer
........
{""., .....
II
�
..
. �.' ACT NOW!. .. 1'0,1.11 c.AlJice DImodeland colo"
Th.,.'. nothlnllllk. the Dew
Dodge Ori80w I1jdel Unp.,licv.
ably IlIlooth and levcl ... over
ruts. cobbleltones, l'huck holes,
Low••• prlc,d luto'natic tr.....
"lisslon " Dodge G)'r()oMntlcl
You poy Ie.. to enJoy, 'lmp)er,
euler driVing-without .filftlng I
WHY
WAIT a minule longer!
We've got the cnr for you
, .. today', hig eye.filling Dodgo
ready and waiting. Corne in �nd
drive it nwayl
You'll get the deal of the year
... on the car of the yenr. The
g{owing popularity of tltis great
new Dodge s�rpa"es that of all
previous models in Dodge his·
tory. And we want rou to share
In our ,ucce" I That. why we'r.
going .11 out to make'lt easy for
you to own the big new Dodge
of your choice right now.
Today you'll get our top allo","
once figure 011 your present
car. And for only R few dollnr.
a week you can start right ill
enjoying all the mnny cxtra
ael­
vRntAges Dodge gives ),OIL
Oon" Wall Any Lon".,
Come in today I Remember,)011
collld pay up to $1,000 more
for n car nnd stili not get all the
6xtn� room. , , driving ease , , •
famous dependability of Dodge,
Now's the time to come in for.
grnnd deal on .. great �arl
Your Dodge dealer Is Traflsporta,'on headquarters COME IN lODAYI
.....� ...... �. -J.._
Lannie F.
North Main St.
Simmons
Statesboro,Ga.
- -
Phone aO
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
To A II Whom It May Concern:
J. H. Metts, having in propel'
f01'111 applied to me for permanent
Iclte,'s of administration on the es· NOTICE TO DEBTORS
lale of J. W. Cannon, late of said AND CREDITORS
county, this Is to cite all and sin- I To the Cl'editors and Debtol's of
gUIIlI' Ule creditors and ncxt of kin Mrs, B. E. Newmans' Sr., de-
of .1, Vv. Cannon, to be and appeal' ceased:
fit my of[ice within the time allow- All parties having any claims
cd hy law, and show cause, if any against said estate and all parties
they can, why permanent letters of owing said estate are hcreby I'C-
ndillinistration s h 0 u I d not be quested to settle with the under'- 1- _
l:P'anted to J. H. Melts, on the first signed at once. This July 31'd, 1951,
Ttlcsdny In August, next, 1951. B. E. NEWMANS,
Tlris 27th day of June, 1951. Administrator of Estate of
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y. Mrs. B. E. Newmans,' de·
177-26-4tc-106) ceased. (Pembroke, Ga.)
(8-2-41e-113)
BULLOCH AND SCREVEN
•
Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Depa,·tment
of Geo"gla at the General Office
at No.2 Capitol Squa"e, Atlanta,
Georgia, until 11 A. M. Eastel'll
Standard Time, August 3, 1951, fOI'
furnishing all labol', material,
eqUipment and other things neces­
sary fol' the construction of
0.833
mile of gl'aded apPl'oaches at the
location of the pl'oposed new
bridge over the Ogeechee River
on the Portal-Rocky Ford road.
Otherwise known os State Aid
Pl'Oject No. PR 255 (2) in Bulloch
and SCl'even Counties.
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE The work will be let on one
TO SELL contract.
GIWRGIA, Bulloch County. THE APPROXIMATE QUANTI.
This Is to notify all persons con· TIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
renled that Lester Mae Channel, 14.67 ACl'e Clearing & GI'ubbing
!if; administratrix of the cstate of -Lump Slim.
.1
..
H. German, deceased, has filed 20.00 Acre Random Cleal'ltlg &
With me an application fOl' leave
I CI'ubbing.to. sell certain lands belonging to 140000 Cu. Yd. Unclassified Ex·said estate for the purpose of pa.y. cavation & BO.I'I'OW, Inc!. Ditches,ment of debts and dlstl'lbutlon, and 2000000 Sta. Yd. Ove"haul on
that I will pass upon'sald appllca- Excavation .
lion at my office in Statesboro at 42 Lin. Ft. 24" Pipe SD.
lire August te"m, 1951, of my 3200 Sq. Yd...lain Sand Cement
('fHll't. Bog Rip Rap.
This 2nd day of July, 1951. 25000 Sq. Yd. Sp"lgging Slopes.
r'. T. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y. 2.6 \1'on First Application
Fer·
17-26-4te-102) tlllze,'.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
250 Lb. Second Application Fer·
OF DISMISSION
tIIlzel'.
r;F:ORGJA, Bulloch County. 30 M.
Gnllon. Wate" for G,·assing.
t
Whereas, J. T. Smith, admlnis- da�:lda���::k f��'��l be!�:C���on()��I'alol' of H, B, Smith, l'eprescnts contract and shall be completedto the COUl't In his petition, duly Wh
fiied and entered 011 record, that
within )60 working days.
-
en
I contract has been
executed, wrlt­
Ie has fully administered H. B. ten notice shall be given thc Con-Snlilh estate. This is, therefore, to t I
cile all persons concerned, kindred
tl'actor, at which time, and
no le-
1 fore wOI'I< may
be started,
anl creditors, to show cause, If any C�ntl'act executed pUl'suant tothey cnn. why said administrator this Notice in binding on the Stateshould not be discharged from his h
Illhllinistl'ation and receive letters Highway
Depal'tment, �s suc ,
of dismission, 'on the fh:st Monday Said
contract will not create lia-
In August, 1951. blllty,
e x pre sse d 01' Implied,
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. against
the undersigned Chairman
(7 of the State Highway
Boord, not'
_,26.1tc.110) against any employee of the stat�
PETITION FOR LETTERS Highway Department,
rn his 0'
OF ADMINISTRATION her Individual capacity.
1'0 All Whom It May Concern: Specifications
a,'e on file at tile
.lulian Groovcr, having In propel' office of the undel'slgned
at At�
f(jllll applied to me for permanent lanta and at
Savannah, Georgln.
lett 1'S of administration on the es- whel'� they may be Inspected frce
tote of .T. E. Brannen, late of said of cha1'ge.
There will be no plans
CO"nty, this Is to cite all and sin. on this pl'Oject. Copies
of the Gen·
gnla,' the creditors and next of kin eral specifications may
be obtaln·IL ;.... -r- �-....;...---....
------------- OIC
of J, m, Brnnnen to be and appeal' cd upon payment
in advance of
Legal
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
!l GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
Buenn Hagin )
VS. (
I,"A"I, Hagin )
Bullooh Superlor Court,
Suit for Divorce.
.July 1'e,m, 1951.
'fa F'1'llnl< Hagin, defendant In said
ell!il':
\'011 arc hCI'cby C'ommnnded to
he /lntl oppeHl' Ilt the
ncxt tet'm of
Sllpcl'lol' COUI'l of Bulloch County,
, (;elllglll, to be
heard In and for'
said cOIlnty on the fourth Monday
111 July, 195), to answer the com·
plaint of the plaintiff
mentioned
ill the caption of her suit against
\'011 fol' divol'Cc.
.
Witncss the Hon. J. L. Renfl'oc,
Jlldgl� of said court, this 18th day
uf ,June, 1951,
HA1'TIE POWELL,
Cle)'I< Superior Court.
Bulloch County, Ga.
ero. ]0.-1". Johnston,
iIIt)' fol' Petitioner. (7-19-4tc-101)
PETITION FOR LETTE�
OF DISMISSION
GIDORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, D. E. ShlIman, ndmln­
Istratol' of Mrs, Cora Bcll Shuman,
l'epl'CSents to the COUl't In his peli­
tlon, duly filed and entered on I'ec.
o"d, that he has fully admlnlster'ed
Mrs. Corn. Bell Shuman's estato,
This Is, thel'ofore, to cite all pCI'�
sons concerned, 1<lndrcd and cl'edl­
tors, to show cause, I[ any they
can, why said admlnlstratol' should
not be discharged from his admln­
l&trnUon, and receivel' lctters of
dismiSSion, on the flt'st Monday in
August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnn,·y.
(7-25-4tc-109) .
nt my office within the time nllow­
cd by!'Jaw, and show cause If any
they can. why permanent n'dmlnls­
u'atlon should not be g"nnted to
Julian C. Groover- on .J. m. BI'I1I\­
nen's estate.
This July 2, 1951.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'lllnn,'Y.
(7-26-4tc-108)
CITATION
(;I'ORGIA, Bulloch County.
'1'0· All Whom It May Convern: PETITION FOR LETTERS
�II" Ophelia Blitch having ap.
OF DISMISSION
plied' for gua"dlanahlp of the per. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
son Rnd property of Miss Etta
Whereas" Mrs. �allde M, Ne­
Stl'ic}dnnd, of said county, notice
smith, acimllllstl'atJ'lx of Lesley C.
.
given that said application
Willi
Nesmith, represents to the court In
:� heflrd at my office at 10 o'clock her �etl�lon, duly fiI.ed
and entered
1 on the first Monday In Au.
on 'ecor d, that she has fully ad·
a. ,;. 1951 ministered Lesley C. Nesmith es.
gll';'I;iS .lUl;e 28, 1951. tate. This Is, thel'cfor'e, to cite all
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. pers?ns concerned, kindred and
(7-26-41c�103)
credItors, to show cause, if any
they can, why said adminlstr'atl'lx
should' not be discharged from hC!'
of administration, and receive letters
of dismission, on the first Monday
in August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlna,·y.
(7-26-4tc-111)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH COUNTY, Court
Ordinal'Y·
MI'S, Paul S. Brunson having
made application for t \Vel v e
months' support out of Ule estate
of Paul S. Brunson, and appraisers -P-E-T-I-T-I-O-N-F-O-R-D-I-S-M-IS-S-I-O-N­
dilly appOinted to set apart the GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
snille having filed their returns. all Whereas, Geo, M.•Johnston, ad­
pel'sons concerned are hereby re- mlnlstl'atol' of the estate of Riley
(III Ired to show cause before the Mallard, deceased, reprcsents to
COtll't of Ordinary of said county the COUI't in his petition, duly filed
011 the first Monday In August, and entered on record, that he has
19[,1, wiry saId application should fully administered said estate. This
not be granted, Is to cite nil persons concerned,
This 30th day o[ June, 1051. klndl'ed and creditol's, to show
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. cause, If any they can, why said
17-26-4lc-104) administrator should not be dis.
charged from his administration,
and receive letters of dismission,
on Ule first Monday in August,
1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlna,·y.
(7-26-4tc-112)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
CicORGIA, Bulloch County. ,
'1'0 A Ii Whom It May Conce"n:
Julinn C. Groover, having In NO. PR
255 (2). COU NTI ES OF
11I'opel' form applied to me for pel'·
IlHtnent leters of administration de
hOllis all the estate of Mrs. Ida R.
Bl'Rnnen, late of said county, this
Is to cite all and singular the cred­
HOI'S Ilnd next of kin of Mrs, Ida R.
Bl'annen, to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by
Inw, Rlld show calise, if any they
rAil, why permanent Jetters of ad­
Illinistl'ntlon de bonis should not
he gl'anted to Julian C, Groover on
MI's. Ida R, Brannen's estate.
•
This 2nd day of July, 1951.
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
17-26-4tC-107)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE AID PROJECT
the sum of 3.00, whl h sum will
not be refunded.
Pl'OpOSRls must bc submilled on
regular forms which will be sup­
plied by the underslgned, 11l1d must
be nccompanled by n ceruried
cheek, cashiers chock, negollablc
United States Bonds 01' other ac­
ceptnble securtty In the amount of
$.1500.00, nnd must be plainly
marked "PI'OPOSal tor Road Con­
structlon," County und Number,
and show the time of opening- as
advertised. Check of the low bid.
del' will be cashed and all other
checks will be returned HS soon os
the contra if Is aWRrdcd, unless It
it dcemed advisable by the State
HlghwRY DepRl'tment to hold one
01' mol'C checks. If an unusual con­
dition al'180s, the State Highway the Rmount
of work done In any
Depoltment I'esel'ves the l'lgltt to cRlendal' monlh will be pilill fol' by
cash all chec)<s. Blddel's Bond will. -------------
_
not be accepted. I
A cha"ge of $5.00 wlil be made �
fOl' eHcll pl'oposal Issued.
Bond will be I'cquired of the suc�
cessful bidder as I'equir'ed by luw.
Contl'acts will not be awal'ded to
contl'Octol's who hovc not been
plAced on the list of qunllflcd con-
trn tors prlor to the dnte or the
award. No proposnl will be Issued ,
to uny btdder latol' thuu 12 Noon
IilRller'n Stnndard Tlmc of thc dRY
prror to the date of opening bids.
All bids must show tornts fOI
each Item and total amount of bid
RJght is reserved to delny tiro
award of the contract fol' n period
of not to exceed thll'ty (30) days
rrom the date of opening bids, dUI'­
Ing which period bids shuu remalu
open nnd not subject La with­
drawat. Right is I'csel'ved to ro­
ject nny and all bldB nnd to wulve
all for·maJllIes.
25th dnv of Iho sue Oedlng THE BULLOCH HERALD
Upon compliance with the I'e.
qUil'cll1ents of the Ston<lnl'(l Speci­
fications, nlncty (00) pel'ccnt of
month, and lho remalnder wlthln
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 19l)1
thirty 130) days artm rInnl eeu- COTTON ACREAGE BERMUDA LOVES NIT'ROQIN
mnte I. npproved by the lllngi. Georgtn's 19fi1 cotton ncreage Whel'c Georgia farmer.
ncer.
need
This the LOth dny of July, 1951.
hns becn estimated ut 39 percent gl'll1.lng or huy 200 to 400 pounda
S1'A1'ID HIGHWAY DlllPAR1'. nbovo that of the previous year.
of nitrate ot soda or Ita equlvalont
MEN1' OF GEORGIA. The Ocorgtn Crop Repb,'llng ser applied as a top dreB81nr to BOf-
UM L. GILLIS, SR., Ohutrmnn vtce suys present tndtentloqa point
mud. gru8 In July 07 Au","t will
State Highway BOIl,·d.
be very etfeclive In helplnr to
(7-26-2l-114)
to ,t l,170,OOO·nOl·e OI'Op fo,' the supply this demand, Bay lllxtenBlon
year. Service agronomists.
STORAGE BUILDINGS
How badly much of the nnuon's
Whut the Catholje Church Is Andfal'lll stol'nge buildings nced I'cpull'
Is Indlcnted in It SIII'VCY of 7.000
Gcorgla fllrrns which show thnt 74 Whut She Tcaches
pcrcent of tire HtorRgo fncllllle"
cOllld not be fllmlgntcd effectively A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
fol' Inscct contl'Ol. Nlnely.slx pel'. -PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUE8T-
cent of the buildings wor'o not Addres" 2699 Peaohtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Goorgll
rodcnt Pl'oof.
Here's
easy hospitality
Gifts & Greetings,
for You - through
�ELCOME WAGO�
from Your Friendly
Bu.ine.. Neighborl
and Civio and \
Social WeI far. Leader'
0.. II" oiou/o. ./t
Th. Birth of a Bab,
Sixteenth Birthday.
EngagementAnnouncemont.
Change 01 residence
Ar.rjyal. 01 Newcomera to
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Russell . IOTTLED UNDER AU'HO.ITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY- 6 BoHle C�rton 2'5�
Plul DepositPHONE 475-R
C I U r. Thl Coco·CoIo C....p.ny
•
WI
�WAYCHOICE!
�rc:�'o::�·o �:IPr.°.�'�
Ifolll,"I"lonl. Mere-O-Mallc
Drl'-I. thl NEW outolllglk tr.n._
",lilian. TOlK:h·O·Molic 0.,.,.
drlYI/ both optlonol .t •• tro
call, or ,lIlnt'IOli lyMftronl..d
Itondard Iron,ml"lon.
(j) Road.:re�:J Mercury .fOrProoF of PetfOrtYl:Jhce!
nil Budget.:re� a Mercury.for Proof
� of ik Rock-Bottom ECOhOtnyl
.
Get into a Mercury and out on the road
-and you'll And power, smoolh and purr·
ing V·eight pow�r- more of it than you
may ever need.
Now, swing into traffic and discover what
o joy it is to hondle. Climb a hill. Try an
S·curve. Turn down the roughest rood
you can flnd and see how Mercury's
springing smothers the bumps.
Comfort? There's move·around space for
six. Ii's room with a view: big windows
for extra visibility. Drive a mile and
you'll wont to drive it home,
Try it -today-
mERlURY
for'%B hYY
qf your life /"
008. It hay,e a down..to...arth
flnt price? Mercury's price tag
you can understand-gives you
a big dollar's �worth for every
dollar invested.
II II lamau. lar 10n'S Ill.?
It I. Inde.dl 92'" of all Mer·
curys ever <built for use In this
country are still on the road"
according to latest annual
official reglltration flgurel.
Will you be lure of good gal­
ollne mlleag.? Mercury has
proved Its more·mlles;per-gdllon
by winning officiolly sponsored
economy tests.
Wlll trad.. ln valu. Itay high?
Mercury, keep their value, an'l
used cor market reports consl,,·
enlly prove thl. to b. trUI, •
.
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street !
I" StateshOl'o, Ga.
)
i
IGO I ,tH 'r:JUT
SOCIETY111300RTIII'1}-l°lH ftl'.H
Mhllllt"K'
,",.1- OCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
de orated Lill'olighouL with palms,
ret-us, nnd bowls of while summer
flOWeI'M. The ortde'e table, over­
laid with handmade crocheted Ince
table covel', was centered with a
rhree-uered wedding cake on Il
snver plaque, surrounded by while
feverfew, maiden hair fcrn and
pours of white nylon net.
Punch wns served by Misses
La] hnne W 8 rno c 1<, Genevieve
Ham, Joyce Elliot and .Ienn Aus­
tin. The wedding cake was cut and
served by M "S. Robert Cox. M tsses
MRI'gnl'cL Anderson and Beverly
Brannen 1< pl the bride" book.
BURNSED-ELLINGTON
Marked with simplicity WRS the
1 eauufut double ring eremonv
which LOok place Saltll'dny aft or­
noon at 5:30 at the Nevils Moth­
odlst Church as Levlta Burnsed,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Btu-used, become the bride of Sgl.
Jarnca Theron ElIlnglon of Brook­
let and Camp Gordon, Augusta.
The c remony was performed by
Rev. L. Cecil Wimberly, pastor
of tile Nevils nurch.
Pnlms. ferns and other greenery
formed a background for lhe to 11
Jig'hl d lapel'S in brunched cRnde­
lnbm. Lovely lLlTsng'cmenLs of
whltc dahlias, carnations, Ilnd dou­
ble white gladioli werc used In lhe
nllar decol'nllons. Reserved pews
were marked with grAceful bows
of white satin l'ibOOn.
Mrs. Marcus D. May pl'esented
the wedding music and F"elton
Young was soloist.
Harold Brannen of Statesboro
was besl man. Usher-groomsmen
wcre Buller Lewis and I{enneth
Shuman, cousins o( the bride.
The bride, given In ml\rrlage by
hoI' father, was lovely in hcl' wed­
ding gown of while nyon organdy
Invishly embroidered and worn
ovel' white slipper salin. Fashion­
ed along princess line, Ule full
skirt cxtended to fOl'm a graceful
train. The double fingertip veil of
slll{ nct fell from R. coronet or
seed pearls. Her bouquet 01' white
cRI'nalion,' centered wilh a white
ol'chid with purple throat, wns
showered with stephanotis and
streamers of chantilly lace.
Miss Al'minda Burnsed, hel' sis­
ter's maid of hono,', wore a gown
of imported lavender orga.ndy. Hel'
headdress was a halo hat of or�
gandy matching her dress. She
cR'Tied a nosegay of white flnd
Invender asters tied with Invender
l'ibbon. The brides maids were
Miss Emmajean Burnsed, cousin
of the b,'lde, and Miss Jewell El­
lington, sister of the groom. Theil'
dresses of green and yellow were
fashioned like that of the maid of
honor.
Litlle Barbm'o Marlin, dnughtel'
of Mr. and Mrs. George MaJ'tin of
Ellabell, the flower gil'l, wa,s dresij­
ed like the maid of honol'.
Mrs. Burnsed, mothel' of ll1 e
bl'lde, wore n navy chiffon with
I'hineston trim at the neckline and
used in yoke effect on the woist.
Her' corsage was ot white CR-ma­
tions. The groom's mothet' wore n
white faille suit with a pink car­
nation corsage, The two grand­
r'nothers, Mrs. J. W. Bullel' and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, WOI'C navy
dl'esses with white cOl'sages.
Lovely Reception After Ceremony
Immediately after the ceremony,
n, I'eception was held at the lovely
new home (If MI'. and Mrs. Ray­
mond G. Hodges. The house was
PEHSONALS
Our Se·nsatioriaI
SEWING CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS, ERNEST CANNON
The S wing Club mel Tuesday
aft moon wiU, Mrs. El'nest Can­
non. Her home was attractively
decol'ated with mixed summer
flowers. Ice cream was served in
gtngera lc.
1'hose present were Mra. Jimmy
Redding, Mrs. Ed Nabors, Mrs.
Boh Thompson, MI's. HAITY Brun­
son, Mrs. Sidney Laniel', Mrs.
Lawrence Mallurd, Mrs. Tom
Smith, anti Ml's. P. C. Parl<el' .Jr.
STARTS ON FRIDAY, JUtY 20TH
1\ nne Buller and Murgsl'ct
BUl'Ilsed served nuts and mints.
LOCAL FLORISTS ATTEND
Misses Pally Sue I"anier und Char.
SAVANNAH CONVENTION
late Hodges were in the gift 1'00111, Mr.
and Mrs. Blick Land from
1\'1IS8 ·Maude \-"hllc Introduced the Jones,
the Flol'ist, and Bill Hol­
guests lo the receiving line which loway,
Statesboro Flol'ol Shop,
was om posed of the bride Rnd attended
the F. T. D. A. col1ven­
groom, thell' pal'enls, and 'lndy
tion at. t.he General Oglethorpe
nllendants. Hotel
'on Monday and Tuesday.
...
. .
Bill HoHowuy was elected treas-
O�hers asslsltng In recclvlllg and
I
m'er of the lU:lsocialion in lhis
serving were l\'II's. R. G. Hodges, area.
Mrs. R. C. Marlin, Mrs. Cohen La· SWIMMING PARTY HONORS
llIe'·, Mrs. J. M. Lew's, and Miss JANE CUNNINGHAM
Robena Hodges.
were uscd in lhe decorations, od­
hcrlng to n color scheme of lavcn- MISS GINNY FLOYD ON
dol', green and yellOW, the colol's ROUND OF VISITS
of the dl'esses worn by the lady
atlendants. Par t y plates wit.h ,Miss Ginny Floyd
will leave on
chicken salad molds in the petals Frlday'for Atlanta where
she wiII
of a tomato flowel' placed on let- be joined by Miss Harriet Potts
lucc, with butter-thin t!'langles, of Newnan, the two of them then
����\��I��!I'�\���� S::I�::d p:���esc::�� visiting Agnp,s Scott girls in Jacl{-
Colas. Napkins with wedding bell son,
Miss" New Orleans, Lo., and
motifs werc IIsed. D'ee'Q�u�e.�n�,�A�'�.k�. _:_������������������������������������������������������
Thil'ty-six guests w.el·e present.
-
BURNSED-ELLINGTON
REHEARSAL PARTY
On Friday evening, July 13, fol­
lowing thc rehen'l'sal fol' the BUI'n­
sed-Ellington nuptials, Miss Maude
White And Miss Joyce Elliot of
Surdls, OR., and Ml's. TheJrno, But­
leI' of Lynchburg, S. C., cntertaln­
ed the bridal party and out-of­
town guests at the Burnsed home
neal' the church. Summer flowers
OUT.OF.TOWN GUESTS
Out-of-town g u est s attending
lhe Burnsed· Elilington wedding
wore: Mrs. Thelma Butler and
Anne Buller, Lynchburg, S. C.;
ft.·lIss Jean Austin, .Jacksonville,
J"la.; Mrs. \V. H. Tuttle, Savan­
nah; Miss Joyce Elliot, Sa,'dis;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Butler, Jack­
sOllville, Fla; Mrs. George ,ShU­
man, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Drexel, Ellabell; Mrs. L. E.
Newmans, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. J. VI. Bowel'S snd Louise. Sa­
vanno_h; Miss Greta Greenway,
Wadl.y; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Glls·
son, and Shianne, Savannah; Miss
Genevieve Ham, BI'unswlck; Mrs.
\V. M. Gill, Savannah; and Mr.
Edgar Joyner, Screven, Ou.
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WHY WAIT ANOTHER DAY?
New SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
AS LOW AS
Budget T-erms, L.lberal Trade·in on your present machine.
SI NGER portable sew3 a pertect lockstltch on any fab"ic.
Spotlight, fully enclosed motor, foot control, cal'I'ying
case
included ... a bargain at 89.50!
Stop in today and see our complete line of SINGER*
Sew­
ing Machines-portables, console�t cabinets-in a va.riety 'of
styles with prices to (it every budget.
For, with every new SINGER you get
- at no ex·tra cost -
• Famous SI NGER Sewing Course-8 two-hour
lesaons
In our sewing rooms.
• Special SINGER warr�nty.
• Basic set of 81 NGER* Attachments.
*Tl'adernark of The Singer Manufacturing Company
For Sewing Machines, for every sewing need visit your
SINGEU SEWING CENTER
26 E. MAIN ST, PHONE 433
L'O A N S
F. H, A. LOANS-4 %% intcrest. Up to 25 yca.rs to repny. Con
secllre commitment bcfol'c yotl hulld. Can mai{c F. H. A. loart 011
existing construction.
,
F�RM LOANS-4%% Inte,·est. Up to 20.years to repay.
Terms
to suit you. Can close loan in 1·1 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential pro"erly.
5% inlerest, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HIj;RE. Will, in addillon, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% inte,'est plus $213,15, Can
secure loan approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD JR.
Upstairs Over 8argain Corner On North Main Street
It's OUI' Gl'eatest Evenl: yetI It's OUl' Biggest Bar·
gain Jambol'ee! We'l'e on a pt·ice.cuuing sp"ee
that will be long l'elllembered-Come to States�
bOl'O , , ,Bl'ing the entil'e fanlily , , ,Tt'ade m
Miukovitz' Air Conditioned Store,MI's. H. P . .lanes JI', enertained
her IIUe niece, Jane Cunningham,
of Nashville, Tenn., who arrived
lasl week by plane with a delight­
ful swimming party and' picnic
supper at Memorial Park.
Thc guests were the honoree,
June Cunningham, Emily Brannen,
Maxine Brunson, Dotty Daniel,
Linda Pound, Dotty Howard,
Georganne Prather, Bobbie Ann
Jackson Rnd her cousin, Edwina
PRlI'!, of Eastman.
4 FLOORS FULt OF BARGAINS!
I�
I)
, ,:�:.;.
Ii('Plenty of power for your
job. Power has been increased up
to 20% in eight great engines-94
to 154 hp. You get top economy.
too-thanks to high �'Ompression
ratio. 4-ring pistons with chrome­
plated top ring. and many other
extra values,
�Max;mum lafety-You get
the finest truck brakes in the in­
dustry! On many models you get
new. molded. tapered. Cyclebond
brake lining for smoother. quieter'.
oafe, braking. And you'll ride in' a
welded alI·steel cab with an extra­
bill windshield,
MEalY handling-You can
turn. park. back up and maneuver
with the greatest of ease . , . be­
cause of cross·steering. short wheel­
base and wide front tread. Other
aids to easy handling are the com­
·fortable new steering wheel position
and extra cab visibility,
MBigger paylaadl-Balanced
weight distribution enables you to
haul bigger payloads on a Dodge
. "Job-Rated" tnlck without danger
of overloading. Because the engina.
'
has been moved forward and front
axle back. the right proportion of
the load is carried on each axle,
MExtra comfort- F'a,. JUS
"Pilot-House" cab gives you SHrO,
all-around vision with extra-big
windshield and rear quarter win­
dows. "Chair-height" seot is widest
ofany pOp'ular truck, New "Orillow"
Shock Absorbers on Y:h % .• and
l·ton models give smoother ride.
IJt'gyrol FluId DrIve - Only
Dodge offors gyrol Fluid Drive,
Available on 7\\-. %-. and 1-ton
models. You start with amazing
smoothness, Cearshifting is mini-·
mized, Wear is reduced on vital,
parts, Fluid Drive protects yo",.
load by minimizing damaging jolts,
How Dodge trucks are '1
�ob.R.o:tR.dl' ta fit your lob
A Dodge "Job-Rated" 'truck is
engineered at the facrory to pro­
vide the best in low·cost trans­
portation. Every unit from
engine to rear axle is "Job-Ralefj"
-factory-engineered to haul
a specific load.
Every load - CARRYING unlt­
frame. axles, springs, wheels,
and tires-is engineered to pro­
vide extra strength and capaCIty
necessary to support the load.
Every load.MOVING unit-en­
gine, clutch, transmission, pro­
peller shaft. rear axle. and oth­
ers-is engineered to moue the
load under most severe operat­
ing conditions,
A range of over 350 G.v,W,
chassis models gives you your
best opportunity to _select a
truck that will meet your oper­
ating conditions.
COMI IN TODAY FOR A GOOD DEAL ON A DDDOe ::Job·RaDlt' .,RUCK , , , LOW DOWN PAYMENT. ,
, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!
LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
SIMMONS
PHONE 20
F.
STATESBORO, GA.
Prisoner Works Two
Years and Tunnels
70 Feet to Freedom
BALTIMORE - One of the mo.t
" sensational escapes In American
penal history was earrted out IUC·
cess(ully recently by J 0 se p h
Holmcs, a Baltimore Negl'o servlng
zo years (or burglary In the Mary.
land state penitentiary.
During predawn dntkneu he
rrawlcd through a narrow, 'lO-root
tunnel that took him two year. to
dig.
Warden Edwin T. Swenson sold,
• "It's
the most tontastlc escape I've
ever' heard ot." He sold it must
have taken Holmes at least two
years to bUrrow to freedom.
Swenson gave this version of the
brenk:
'
Holmes loosened a piece at square
!late, about two teet SquDre, and
bored through 10 Inches or cr;mcrete
bf'fore he reached dirt. .
Then he burrowed at a dow!l\ ard
angle for 10 feet. then leveled of(
undet· the massive stone wnll and
II dry moat, and then dug 30 teet
up.
The �unnel emerged In a grassy
plot WIth only a 7·(00t tence be­
tween the opening Bnd freedom. It
was ollly a short stroll trol11 there to
his mother's home.
Near the middle _ot the tunnel
was a small "room" about 3 feet
wide and 6 teet high, (armed by
frcsh waleI' seeping Into the small
I areR. The sides were matted with
odd pieces ot c10thina, appare1ltly
to prevent a cave·in.
Swenson estimated that Holmes
clawed out the tons ot dIrt wJth
bits ot scrap Iron, carried the dirt
In his clothing ba.ck to �hll cell
then tlushed it down the toilet.
'
Holmes, known as the "dinner­
time burglar," was in his 10th year
of the 2O-year sentence. He had
been In and out of prison since he
was sixteen.
t
Colorful San Franolsoo
Hotel Celebrat.. BlrthdlY
SAN FRANCISCO, Calit.-The
Pnloce hotel, once the wonder
of the western world with 800
rooms and 9,000 cuspidors, re­
cently celebrated its 75th birth­
dol'.
Built at a cost of five million
dollars in 1875, the tamed hostel­
ry has a history at Its own, "as
gaudy as the flamboyant era of
the Barbary coast which once
characterized San Francisco.
The first structure was de.
stroYNI in the San Francisco
fire, It was rebuilt almost Im­
mediately.
The Palace now has 2,000 beds,
200 chers in its kitchen nnd the
some grand manner which at­
tracted three generations of
royalty and debutantcs,
Brilish Jet Spans Atlantlo
In 4 HOllrs and 40 Minutes
GANDER, New Foundland-The
taslesl cI'ossing o( the Atlantic In
hblor)'-4 hours and 40 mlnutes­
\la.s made recently by a British
tWIn·jel bomber. But the bombcr'l
time was slower than the sun.
Strong head wihds slowed the
bomber which has a speed rated at
beller than 600 miles an hour. The
SUn made the swing In 31h: hours-
600 miles an hour.
The first jet aircraft ever to tly
t�e Atlantic without refueling, theP one bent the best previous west­
mt.l·ecord by 30 minutes. It is a
roorScS��le addition to the U.S. air
n.T�e pllol, A. E. Callard, said he\\ at an altitude at eight miles
or more part ot the way and av­
Iraged around 530 miles an hour
to.r the first hour and a half Heavy
wl�ds then cut down his sp�ed.
is
amed the Canberra, the piane
an
the
..
world's first jet bomber,
b
d \\ til ?e exhaustively studiedy U.S. au' torce experts as part
�a I�e exchange of military In tor­
t :Ion among Britain, the United� es, and Canada.
a
h.e plane Is 65J/� feel long and has
prewmg. span at 64 teet. It has a
fli �SUl'lzed cab.!n (01' high-altitude
i
g t. Its ma,ximum speed and ceil­
ng are lIlilita.I'Y secrets.
'Gerh1a�;p;.trlck Hehry'
Rallies Both East and Wilt
b �;R�IN, Germany-Germani ont�rredS!d�s-east �nd' west-wereI ecenlly. when Hermann
���Ph Flade, 18, defied a Com­
lie
1st death sentence wUh Patrlok
nry sentiments. _
;llI!O\:� my freedom mon thin
un'
e, YOung Fl.de told a Com�
resl��n�ourt In R\jllilft controlled
FI.d. C h
•
a. trl
a, at 0110 from Bavaria,
tale" ted as. an "enemy of4 the
U
or dl'trlbutlnll leatleta laot
un�rglng votes aaa,nst the Com·�ke:,t t�ontl'oUed "national frontt'
•
e only sla Ie permitted in­
re:�s� zone eJection. While being
W be F'lade knifed a policeman,Corn�ck ?n duty.
urtro���lst faithful packed the
itern a,nd a public address
t bUild��;�led his words outside
;Iad•. admitted that he handedantl,Com
ling that hmunist pamphlets, as-
t SY�if'''
e opposed the Commu·
liOn \\.�':I and that he thought hI.
tern 1� Pill'! of th� democratic
Ped' e cha grlned prosecutor
Cour�[[i the Jour-Ipeakerl Ind
Ceo mposed the death len-
Superstition DOli S2 Bill,
Reduoe. nelr Olreulltlon
WASHINGTON, D,C, - Super,
stltion continues to dog the $2 bill
Mrs. Geor,ll Neece Clark, tr�BI:
urer of the United Stltcs, reports
She says the luuance of $2 blils
In arelter number. could save the
aovernment • lot of money, but
because of luperstltion federal re­
serve banks wlll not ask tor them
II currency except in certain lc­
calille •.
Boston IIkel the $2 bill. Mrs,
Clark believe I thi. II due 10 Ihe In.
born, hardy thrlttlness ot 10m,
New Enlland people, since the $2
bill saves cost. In time of handlin,
us well as prlntln,. It ill also pop­
ular In areas where race trucks are
located.
Many ot the bills Ilnd their way
back to the treasury with their tour
cOI'ners turned over or cut ott. This
has been done by superstitious hold­
ers-to destl'oy the "hex,"
The superstition Is believed to
stem from the language of gamb­
lers In the early history of the U,S.
when the number "2" was called
the "deuce," and there was de�
rived the expression, "the deuce
you do" tor "the devil you do."
Mrs, Clark says the superstition
must persist widely and in strength
todnl:' because great numbers of $2
bills Ire mutnated and have to be
withdrawn and new one substituted.
The lite of • $1 bill Is from 6 10
9 months, Mrs. Clark reports,
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Two FrIendly, Unhurrl.d
Robbers WInd Up In Jill
WEST SPRINOf'IEL.D, Mall,­
Raymond' Asaeltn Is 110 pel'lUlliVI
he can talk . a' robber out of hll
money-that'. exactly whal he did,
A COli pie of holdup men-one of
them,.. earryln, a gun-robbed AI­
..Un. care 01 $192,
Tho deed done, Anelln invited
them 10 a drink, WhUe drlnklnll
they were talked Inlo returnln. the
money.
"But", cautioned one ot them
"don't call the police (or 20 min:
utes aUel we 10."
An hear :.atCI' the palr WDS Itopped
tor spl!�t\:nl In Hartford, Conn.
Allelln Identified Ihe two al the
men who I'obb�d him
"Maybe we should 'have tied you
up,
t,
onc of them laid him.
Shrine Clrolls lion Kills
Ticer a. Children Look On
DETROIT - Whll. 3,000 horror.
stricken children locked on at the
opcnlna pel'rul'mance ot the Shrine
circus, a Iron and tiler tanaled In
• IIvalle to Ihe dealh tlllht.
Th. junille beuls bellan to tlllhi
II Cylde p.. tty, veteran Inlrn.l
trainer, WI. completing the final
number or hll act
A lion, new to the shew, sudden­
ly
I
jumped from hll perch Ind
pounced on a pertormln, female
�I:��: H. link hi. teelh In her
Beatty tired blink <artrld,,, It
cleae rln,t In I tutlle ettort to drlVt
the animall aplrt. The wounded
tiller IlnlUy pulled loo.e andoerept
�::�, 10 II••• 110. Th.re It dropped
B.atty Slid the tiller, Sheb., w..
one of the natlon'l top performln,
cab. H. said the lion would reo
main Ir. tt:. act.
La ter : troupe or beal'l, excited
by thl .mell of blood In Ihe cen· tt---------================::.
ior rlnll, h.d difficulty In pertorm,
In, th.lr stuntl. Otherwise the elr­
OUI completed Its prolrim.
W!ten you finance your
new automobile with a
,
bank auto loan, you get
the needed credit at a
fair, reasonable cost; you build credit Btand·
ing where it will do you much future good;
you can place your automobile insurance
locally where it will receive close, personal
attention, and you gain access tD all of
_the_helpful services the bank has to offer.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
-DEATHS- HAVE A GOOf) TIM&
aUT R�··
MRS, ESTER THOMPSON . ,
Funeral services fOI' MI's ID '1.1'
M. Watol's, Brooklet, and R. B.
Thompson, 63, who died Juiy 46t�� WI�tOl'8, hartcston, S. C.her home neal' BI'OOldot, wel:e hel I lIn�I'[l1 services were held July
Sunday at 3 :30 P III III U
d 7 nt 4.30 p, 111., at the Statesboro
Black Creek P"I�lll1;'e Ba p�er' P,·ll11ll1vc Baptist Church wllh the
Church.
st Rev. H, B, HORls officiating asatst-
Hllder F. H. Sills offiCiated
cd by Rev. In. L, HArrison. Blrrlal
burin I was in the church ccmotl:ll�d ;[I� In lI:ast Side Cemetery with
with Bnt'nes Funeral H
y III nes Funeral Home in charge.
charge.
orne In Active pallbearers WCI'C Bob Mi�
Active pnllbeRI'el's were B I
kell, M, O. Prosser, John Belcher
Fordham, Wllbul' Fordham, ��II� Log�n Hagan, Ben Joyner and
Lowe, Fred Fordham W I 01
. Chat-ley Nesmith. Honorary poll­
erson, and Gibson W�tCI:S. "iion�:': ��::�CI'S wel'c, 'l'. J. Hagan, L. m.
RI'y pallbeal'cl's wore 01' '
C, B. C, Lee S"., 01'. C, E.
Stubbs, S. C, Bl'lnson 6;, �' B. Stapleton. F,·ed Beasley. C. B.
�cmlvcen, M. P. Fordham,' �;. �: ��lfcll�lstcr,
Bcny Newton and Bob
?gan, T. J. Mon'is, ,John C,
.
PI octal', Jesse Allten, W, \V. Jones
And Don B. GrooveI'.
�
,IW\IG;A TAKES
NO VACATION l!
MRS J. M, (Bunk) SMITH
Ml's. J. M. (Blink) Smith 09
died July 6 at hoI' home in St�tes�
bora after an illness of severn I
weelts. She was a well Imown citi­
zen of Bulloch counly and was R
membel' of COl'lnth Baptist Church
fOl' over 40 yeal's.
Besides hel' husband, slll'vlvol's
Include one daughtCl', Mrs. Lester
Nesmith,. S�atesbol'O; one gl'and�daughtel, Lmda Nesmith, States­
bol'O; three Sisters, Mrs. G. R.
Lanlt;!I' and Mrs. Clevy DeLOAch
both of Bl'ool{let, and Mrs. Jani�
AI{In.s, Savannah; three brothers
T. J. Waters. Batesbll"g, S. C.:
LEWIS M. AYER
1i'l1l1el'ol sel'vices for Lewis M,
Ayo!', 73, who died at the hornc of
. his daughtcz', Mrs. IDmmltt \Vol­
lace, In Macon, wero hcld July 6
ll� 2 p. m. in the chapel of Smith­
Tillmon Mortuary, with Rev. T. L.
Hnl'llsbel'ge' officiating.
BUrial wns In Hillcrest Ceme­
tery, SQvannah. He was R. vetel'an
of Ule Spanish American 'Wal' and
a retired l'oUrond machinist. Sur­
VI�OI's include \hl'ee daughters,MI s. Charles H. Lacy, 'Savannah,
Mrs. Wallace, and MI's. Nlml'od
Dixon, Sta.tesbol'O; and lone son,
Geol'ge T., of Savannah.
Ac�ive pallbearers were Sam
Ha,'v,lIe, .JIm Rigdon. DaVid L,
�eadl, Clem Mosley, and L. R.01' .
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toOl burn Itch­
g.t flit DOUBLE rell.f,
•
USE T-4·L BECAUSE­
Made with 90% alcohol. It PENE.
TRATES the .ntlre are. of Infoo­
tlon to reaoh and kill more g.rm.
falter. thus bringing quicker relief,
Your f e. t booome he.lthy and
hardy ·agaln, To keep them that
way, .pply T·4·L perlodloally_
medical IClence layR aihlete'. foot
can came back.
'l!'II""II"III"/III1I1/III1I1II'""'"II1IIIII'"I1"""I1C
� �
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so
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� -�� JI� � �§ v, §� ��§§
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ANNOUNCEMENT
01'. John D. Deal announces
the opening of hl8 orrle.- for
lhe pmotlco of medlcln. In
POl'tal. Geo"gla. July 1, 1951.
Nlnl StudIes Show Llvln,
Llyer, It Bottom of Ootan.
WOODS 'HOLE, Ma.s.-Scienli.ta
'know there are mysteriolls Uvina:
"Icatterina: layers" In the Atlantic
and Pooltlc oceans at some kind 01
animal Ute and arc now trying to
determine their nature.
Dr. John B. Hersey, a member
ot the Woods Hole oceanographic
institution, said the "scattering lay�
er" was detected during World War
II by scientists using a device
caUed an "ccho-sounder." Prin­
ciples of this device are Included
In the navy's sonar, used to detect
enemy submarines.
Hersey said there may be several
layers, one above the other, and
that the size of the objects in them
can be roughly determined by using
dlfterent features ot the "echo.
sounder,"
.
He sold the "echo-sounder" gives
the posslblllly' ot tl"8<ln& school. ot
tish but more mllst first be known
about the sound·scatterlng prop..
erties o� the marine lite in the
scatterlhK layer.
"When this II learned," he laid
"we will be able to know a greai
deal about the whereabouts of the
Ichools and their rood supply."
NEVILS NEWS I
Miss White awal'ded the ,'ed and
white I'ibbons fOI' the V. B. S.
badges to all pupils, and certifi­
cates to all pupils who qualified.
Refl'eshment.'I were served each
day to thc children by members
of the Woman's Society of Chris­
tian Sel'vice' on the playgl'Ound
back of the church. IN ONE HOUR.
If not oompl.tely pl....d. your 40c
If not COMPLETELY p lea sed
your money ..back at any dru�
store. T·4�L Is colorless, Inltant ..
drying. ealY to u.e at anytime of
day, WORTH TRYING, NOW at
FRANKLIN (REXALL) DRUGS,
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
IS LARGEST SINCE 1948 •
Ne�ils Methodist Chu,·ch had lhe =;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;
largest Va.catlon Bible School en­
I'ollment this summer since the
fll'st on,e \Vas conducted here three
years ago. More thnn 45 pupils
enrolled and attended classes for
one \Veelt. ..
,Miss Maude WI;ile, di;'ector, was
as�lsted by Ml's. V. J. Rowe, pl_
RIlISt; Mrs. Ray Tra.pnell, Miss
Greta Greenway, Mrs. Alan Trap­
nell, Mrs. John W. Davis, and Mrs,
Walton Nesmith'.
On FJ'Jday afternoon Ule grlfi\.ip
assembled at the Stalesboro Rec­
reat,lon Centel: fol' a swimming
party. Approxlll1ately 55 perso�s
enjoyed the occaSion. Chaperones
who transported the group were
Miss Mat;_de White, Mrs. Raymond
G. Hodges, Mrs. Ray Trapnell
MI's. R. C. Mal'tin, Mr·s. WaUo�
Nesmith, Mrs, Allen Tr,rwnell, Mrs.
Oscar Martin, and Mrs. Otis Mal'­
tin.
The culmination of the Va.�ation
Bible School work came on Sun­
da.y morning, when all 45 pupils
pal'licipated in presenting the pro­
gram to their parents and othel'
adults.
\
DENMARK NEWS
= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Denmark Sewing Club held
its regulnr meeting June.27' at the
home of Mrs. Tommy Simmons
with Mrs. Amanda Simmons and
Mrs. Franl Watel's as co-hostesses.
The meeting was caBed to order
by Mrs. R. �P. Miller and the sec­
retory I'cad the minutes and called
the. 1'011. Eighteen members wel'e
present, Marc changes were made
until a.1I thc serving commltees
wel'o completed. The�ommiltee for
';"ugust Js Mrs. J. B. Waters, Mrs,
J. T. C,·easy and M"s. G. L. Kick­
lighter,
TOBACCO-WANTED­Pine _Saw 'fimbe.;
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Geol'gia & Florida
LUlnhel' Co. FARMERSDcfinlte pla.ns were made fol' theannual trip which Is to be to Ty­bee on the I'egular meeting date,
July 25. A bus will leave the Den­
mark schoo house at 8 n. m. on
July· 25.
p:o, Box 1522. Sava_nuh, Ga,
PROTECT·' YOUR
PROGRAM!
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
12c CAN "PRINCE ALBERT"
TOBACCO
$2,00 BAG "QUEEN OF THE WEST"
FLOUR
15c TALL CAN
MILK
/
10c
Sl.79
-13c
29c
39c
29c
(2) Tobacco is being shipped to
Western Germany, None was be­
ing shipped there before Tobllcco
Associates WBS orgBnized! •
25-LB.
. BAG
As� Yom' Wal'eJ1Ouseman to Deduct. 10 Cents
Pel' AC1'e Fl'om Yom' First Sale To H_elp
PI'omote the EXpOl't Sales Campaign
Being Cal'ried On By
ALL
TOBACCO ASSOCIATES, INCORPORATEDBRANDS
LET'S LOOK AT THE RECORD: SOME OF THE TANGIBLE RE.
SULTS OF TOBACCO ASSOCI.
ATES' WORK:
ilOc'SWEETHEART
SOAP 4BARS
50c BOX
TEA HALF·POpND
350 BOX
TIDE LARGEBOX
10c CAN This Advertisement· Sponsored By:
You need foreign buyers when
you sell your crop, TOBACCO
ASSOCIATES is trying to keep
them on the markets - bidding ,
on your tobacco!
(1) To�acco is now r�ceiv'ng con­
sideratiol'\ comparable to that reo
ceivBd by other agricllitural' com·
modities. No tobacco was included
in the post-war Foreign Aid Pro.
gram before Tobacoo Assooiates
was organized!
Export markets meant $244,00
per acre to you last year. TEN:
CENTS AN ACRE IS A SMALL
SUM TO PAY TO PROTECT,
THIS iNCOME!
SARDINES 2 FLATCANS THE BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU•
.
'
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at Bulloch Counly Hoapttal. M,·s.
Ruckor Is the former Miss Eliza­
beth Campbell of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morrta of
Statesboro announce the bil'th of
a. son, Lloyd Anderson, July 9, nt
Bulloch Counly Hospital. M,'•.
Morris was before her mal'l'tng'c
Miss Oerona Anderson of\- States­
boro.
_ MI'. and Mrs. Rayford LAnICl'
announce the birth of a d8t�ghlcl',
Gloria Ellen, July 10, at Bulloch
Counly Hospital. Mrs. Lani rn • I,
the former Miss Jeanette EVC1'Cll.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Joe Neville An.
nounce the girth of n. 80n, Jnmes
Ross, July It at Bulloch County
Hospital. MI'8. Neville was before
her marriage Miss Mary Bevurly
Newton of Lyons.
Cahow, Believed
Extinct Since
1625, Is Caught
I'cllll'ne<\ nome O\'t!1 the S�I��I�� �t�:�. \��C1�, H��II��:��C:n�lC�l�l�wl�a�;Drive and through the uns and ramtly. Mrs. Hagins
Smokles. accompanied to Statesboro by
her
Supt. and Mrs. S. H. Sh���n:;� sister nnd daughters, Sandra andj-eturned home SUlUl'dny nlg" Sharon who will make thclr home
tel' spending eight dnys In
I ay-
here while Lt. Collins serves In
eltcvllle, Ark" vlHlling MI': S��II�: ({orca,
man's parents, Rev, nnd MI
a.
1\1.1', and MI'S, .. Jimmy Stewart
uam snermen. ,'hoy wore nCCOI11- and children, Jimmy JI'" Nnncy,
punted by thelr daughtel's, �IS: and Cindy, have I'ctul'ned to thC,h
Belly Sherman, and Mr
a. Aln1� home In Miami urter visiting MIS.
Almand and Mr. Almand of
-
StewA.l't's mother Mrs, Basil Jones,
tantn. MiS! ShCI1lHIO and Mr. and
Mrs. Julian C. Lane has J'eturn­
Mrs. Almand vlslled places of In-
ed to Atlanta afler visiting her
terest with their aunt, Mrs. o.�.
son, Dr. curtis Lane, and family.Rlckelts, and MI'. Rlcketls In Lit-
While here they attended the Hol­
tie Rock and Hot Springs.
IIngsworlh family reunion at Coop·
MI�. and Mrs. ffirnest Brannen orville community housc Tuesday,
and Lee W. H011lngswOJ'th of Jack- July 10.
'
sonville attended the HOI�ln�:. Sgt. Charles Inman Rushing andworth reunion .Iuly 10. On 'I hUll
.
his brothel'. Cpl. Otlbert J. Rush­
day Lt. Wright Hollingsworlh
v s-
ing lefl Sunday for Camp McCoy,Ited in Statesboro. Wi�c., atter spending two weeks
Mrs. Annie Dnvls is bnck from
with their parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
f\. vncnUon spenlln New Y01'k. En- Colon Rushing.
S I'oute home she
vlslled hcr son,
P E R SON A L VlnlteT' Avery, In Rnl�lgh, N. C., MI's. Roy Alderman and son,
I And hel' daughtcr. "Miss Cal'Oline Roy Allen ,have
returned to their
Miss .lono unnlnghnm of NAS�� Avcl'Y, In Washington. Miss Avery home In Key West, Fla., after vla­
ville, Tenn, has Ileen
the g�l�s�hC Is .1' nUI'So at Wnltel' Reed Hos- lUng Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps .Joncs.
her aunl, Mrs. H. P. Jon
s ,I
'llc lila!. MI'. and Ml'S. Albert McCullough
made the plnne trip from Nnsln
I I
Mrs. E. L. Polndextcl' and Mrs. and son, Mike, have returnod from Mr. and Mrs. Noyce L. Womack
to SAvannah nlone. , Allen Mikell left lhls wcek for a visll of two weeks to I'elattves of Rocky Ford announce the birth
Mt' nnd Mrs H. P
Jones JI
t Miami Fla where Mrs Polndex- in Los Angeles. \ of a daughter July 15 at the Bul-
Rnd niece Jane Cunnmgham, spen leI' w'lll m'ake her home. Mrs. Miss Genevieve Guardia attend- loch County HospitnL Mrs. Wom­
Sunday I� Savannah nnd at Savan- M kell will retur'n to Rhine where cd a house pal'ty In Thomaston, ack is the fOl'mol' Miss Christine
nah Bea.ch �h�re lhey. were gu���s Sh� has been visiting her uncle Ga., as the guest of one Of her Hart of Statesboro._
of 01' J. H Whlleslde
and .
Sgt and MI·s. Ray Darley
and
Agnes Scott College friends, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shuman
und Mrs ,",'t1liam Maxwell Sgl �nd Mrs Alvin Williams 81'- Jan Varner. announce the birth of a son, Monty
Bobby Ann Jackson has
had als 'Iv�d Monday from Camp McCoy, M,'. and Mrs. J., B. Scearce had Bruce, July 12, at Ule Bullochn Edwma Pau ,
\
I
k m M Sh man isher guest her COUSI , Vvisc, to spend two wee s as guests during the week end County Hospital. rs, \1 ,of Eastman h '0 Statesboro. Mrs. scearce's parents, Mr. and the former Miss Bctty
Marsh of
Mr. and MIS. Loy Waters a\. Sgt and MIS Eddie Rushing Ml'S. W. L. Hilrt'ell, of Omega, Ga., Portal. .returned flom the furniture mal- rl'iv�d Sunday night to Visit Mr. and her bl'other, Carl HalTell, of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Alford ofI,ol In High poinl, N. C. Wanl �nd Mrs. T. E. Rushing and Mr. Moultrie. Saturday afternoon J. B. Pooler announc. lhe birth of aMr. Rnd ·MI's. Coleman.
n at and MI's. Wade Hodges. Scearce Sr. of Frankfort, Ky., son Herbert Eugene J)'., July 14,have returncd fl'orn a vacaUo Mrs. T. C. Macon and Mrs. oon- arl'lved to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. at Bulloch County Hospital. Ml'S.Savannah Beach.
'pavo aId Hendrix wel'c
vlsitol's at Ty-
Scearce, Billy and Jimmy. Alford was before her mal'riageMr. and Mrs. H. O� Manic) 1 ee fol' sevel'al days last weele Mr. and Ml's. J. B. Scearce will M.iss Ruby Rowe of Statesboro.returned to Statesboro after a va� ) Mr and Mrs. George Johnston accompany Mr. J. B. Scearce Sr. Mr and Mrs. T. W. Lee of -, DAYcalion at Hendersonville �nd oth.• '_ and daughters, Cindy and Mary to Frankfort, Ky. Tljey will return Rocky Ford announce the birth of r---MAIL 0
- -
-..,
polnls of inlerest In NOIth
Calo
Emmye, and Mrs. ViI'gll Durden to Statesboro July 24 to move Into a son July 15 at Bulloch County I �i.,'.:::;;::::�,',�::' .... :Iina. .. e arc of Graymont hRve ret,urned from their home on North College stl'eet Hospital. Mrs. Lee is the fOI'mel' II 2 FI 'd IMr. and Mrs. B. H. Rams Y k a visit to Mrs. Durden s son, Bob- which they recently purchased. Miss Mary Adams of Sylvania. I J.c:bOlili e , Of! 0 ,spending several days thiS. wee, by of Pl'lnceton Universily, New Mrs. Peal'l Burke Lee and guest, Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Newton I �:�"n';'o:v���::;�::;::'���:I;:;�'OII2W�(I.' \in Griffin as guests of MI. ane Y�rk City and Washinglon, D. C. M ..s. Maud Byrd, of Glennville of Rocky Ford announce the bl ..th I ........ IMrs. Tiny Ramsey. P 'I' Miss Marion Tl'ussell of Hogans- attended the reunion of the Hol- of a daughter July 8 at Bulloch
I nlln
_ I]Iff'. and Mrs. Charles el Y ville and Atlanla is the guest this lingsworth family July 10. County Hospital. M ..s. Newto", be- Ispenl the week end with relallves week end of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Donald Lundberg and son, fore her ma..... iage was Miss SUSIe I
alY
In Statesboro.
,
. Thompson. Alan, of Tallahaseee, Fla., are Jane Clifton of Millen. I
"'" I
Miss Billie Zean BazemOlo \<; Lt and MI'S. Gesmon Neville Jr. spending two weeks with hel' par- Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Rucltel' an- ":_QJ!!II..!!'*�.llfl!!!ll!!!..!£!!!..s�__ Jspending len days in New dY�r; and iittle son, Bill, visited his par-
\ieinitBj,.Miri·iainidiMirsi'jRi'iJi'iBiroiwini'ii'iniouinicieijthieibil"ithjOifiaiSioniJiU.IYi1.Oiiiiiijiiiii'lCity.
Miss Bazemore JOiner a�d ents, Mr. and Ml's. Gesmon Nev-
slstcr, Mrs. James N. c�ope , me nils week enl'oute from Col�
Mr. Cooper of Butler III Maco�� um'bUs to Washington, D, C.
Mr•. Cooper Is ..emembered he Clyde Mltuhell I'ettlrned from
as Miss Bobble Bazemore. N York Cily Saturday after
Mrs. Jimmy Redding and CI�I' se��ng his wife aboard the Brit·
dren, Patricia, Jimmy a�d ely k�� annla for an extcnslve tOUI' of
have returned from a thlee wec Europe. MI'. Mitchell left Sunday
visit to Daytona Beach.
II ot fo.. High Point, N. C., where heMI'. and Mrs. L. B. se�e .u wnt visit the furniture markets,AUanta spent lhe week n WI 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robert Nes-
Mr. and MI·s. L. C. Mann. Ith and son Ben Robert Jr"
Miss Eunice Lester has I'��'I�· �::;t recently rol' Camp McCoy,ed from a visit to Atlanta. : Wise., for an extended visit with
lhere she spent a day wlt/t Su�. her husband.
and Mrs. poole Pickett at OxfOl d. Mr and Mrs Be..nard Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mose�)'�a�� chlld�'en, sand�'a, Susan and Be)'-returned from an extended Pd dnaI'd JI' left on July 9 to visit her
New York where they a���e�n grandm'�thel' and aunt in Pasca- 'fnshion shows and the goula, iMss.Cushion marts. MI' and Mrs Lehman Fl'anklin
Mrs. Carl H. Ander�on, Mrs, have' I'eturned' from Savannah
Bob Moulder and son, BI�I, v��:� Beach. Later, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. J.returned from Ii two week s.
Itln Morris and daughter, Mrs. Robert
tion In Youngsto",:n, 0., VI� E � Morris, and smal1 daughtel', Ka­
Mr. nnd Mrs. No.rl'ls MOU;d�l. � ren occupied the Franklins' cot­roule l hey Visited � c mon� ta � thel'e.
Washington, and Getysburg .. Fro
'R �I'S George Hagins has l'eturn-
Youngstown t�ey went to NI8��1 ed fl'o'm Langley Field, Hampton,
Falls and on mto Canada. ey
TEEN.CANTEEN MEETING
HELD FRIDAY, JUNE 6
The newly - organized Register
Teen.Canteen mel �"I'lday, June 6.
at 8 :30 o'clock, In the Regtater
gymnasium. The group which h�S
just I'etul'ned fJ'JJm the State
F. F. A. and F. H. A. camp, put
Into practice some o� the many
folk games learned at c�mp. Re­
freshments were enjoyed fol1owlng
games and dancing.
Af'ter the )JI'ogram a sho�t bust­
ness meeting was held for �lccttofl.
of officer's, as follows:
Paul Sauve, president; Loretta
Tucker, vice presrdent: Rub y
Ann Wilson, secl'etary; Carolyn
Wilson, u-easurer: and Gene Mea­
dows, repor.tel'.
The group made plans to 'meet
on the first and third Fridays of
cach month, the next meeting to
be held July 20 at 8 o'clock. All
teen-agcl's of the Registel' com­
munity arc urgcd lo be prcsent to
enjoy a night of flln.
SOCIETY
o
'"
o",.
for the StRtcsOOI'CItee chull'man
h discussionwoman's lull, led \h� f�ct thn twhich Ill'ought Oll� youth be­cmphnsls Is pill C( on d' 21the ages of 12 an .t\\'1�� 20 orgAnization repl'csen�c�
voted to coppcl'ate with th
c u 1
In entering lhe con�es�'l'gnnizaUonprojects ror eRC
wero discussed.
. . Fil'st
Prizes in the contest
DIe.
thi 'd'
$lO,OOOi second, S3,000; nndt ��It�
2000 Statcsbol'o cxpects
0
some �f uie prtze money, furnish­
ed Ily the Kroger Company,..
TEMPLES FAMILY REUNION
'rite s ns nnd daughters, nlong
wllh uielr cnnoren, gathel'ed sun;
dny In Statesboro nt the
home 0
th�lr motner. Mrs. A. Temples, for
n family reunion.
They· enjoyed a wonderful dtn-
ner at the home place.
, powell
ThQse present were o�. I' and
Tcmples And son, "McRue,
0 .
Mrs. }\, 1{lme Temples and" C�\I.:
dren 1{lme Jr. and Betsy,
of Sp
tanb�ll'g. S. ; 01'. and "MI�' ��1�
Temples und chlldl'�n'l��So�ville,drew and .Julie, a ' I
1"10.: Mr. Hnd Mrs. John Temp c�
and children, .Jaci{ and SII�nn",�_
Atlantt-t; Mr. And �:I·Ii. Clarlt. ' III
cox of Pine MO\lnlRII� .VRlI��. F�1�'S.
Statesboro were �II.
n
,
J Ii LRne and children,
Bill),
O���iH und Bob; Mrs . .Joe Fl'anldln
and Mrs. Allen Mlltcll.
SI WATERS AND HIS
HORSES
HIT THE HORSE SHOWS
Si \Vatel's, accompallled by
hiS
fl'l nd. Eddie Hodges. and Rac�
Horse Charlie, the h�r'ses, pats)4
McDonald CllI'lslian BIll, and I{e�
lucky'S Choice. and his dog, B�'II;
dIe Is the guest of Harold Shet
f Shfrnlal{c F81m neAT' I{noxville,?renn This weelt end SI w\11 al:
ten hOISC shows at Gadsden,
Ala,
ncxt wcelt he and hiS retinue
will
o to Hendersonville. .g
Christian Bill won lhe
flve-
alted po n y championship A,tg
h In Calhoun and Corbin I{j.�I���'S to that, Si and Christian Bill
won the championship stalte at
Rocl, Hili, N. C.
GINNY HILL ENTERTAINS
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB.
,
On Friday afternoon Ml's. T�n�
Hili was hostess to lhe Half Hlg
Bridge Club at hel' home
on Sa­
vannah avcnue. A mixture of
sum­
mer flowcl'S were used in the de�­
orations. Gingel'ale was served 10
Ice cream, with co�kies. Salted
nuts were on the bl'ldge tnb�es.
Mrs. W. E. Cobb .11'., a guest,
received a dainty handlterohief.
Mrs. Robert Laniel' was glve� a
nut bowl fol' high score; a blend
basltel went lo Mrs. Fred Hodgcs
Jr. fol' half-high score. Ml's. E. B.
Rushing Jr. won sachet foT'
cut.
Other guests were Mrs. Joe
Robcrt Tillman, 'Mrs. Bernard
Morris, �11·s. Zack Smilh. �rs.
Donald McDougald, Mrs. Challes
Robbins Jr., Mrs. Husmith Marsh,
Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Ed Olllft,
Mrs Inman Foy Jr., Ml's. Jack
wy�n, Mrs. Curtis Lane, and MI's.
Roy Hltt.
,I
I
NEW YORK-The cnhcw bird. b.e·
lIeved extinct for 326 vca rs.
has
been rediscovered. He hDS just been
In hiding from people and rnts
these
past three hundred years.
Dr Robert Cushman Mltr�hY,
chDh:man of the department of birds
f the American Museum of
Na­
�lIrnl History, discovered the bird
after a perllolls IS-day trek over
small Islands off Bermuda. �Ie
cc\lIsht five and took their plcllll
es
as proof of their exlstance..
The bird has been widely believed
to be extinct since 1625,
when "
famine slruclt the Islands
and
8etliers killed them by the wagon­
load for food.
Tells of Capture
Mr. Murphy told reporters how
he rediscovered the cahow, acoon�:
panted by his wHe and two ornitho
Og!,;t�ad do" 1uite a bit of work In
etrelii the I,.o�' d family to which the�ahow 'belon�s. t had long su,pecte�
the existence of the cahow.
1 eo
in tOllch with Louis L. Mowbray,
curator of the Bermuda aquarium,
who said he suspected the same
Lhlng and would be glad to help
us
look for one."
I w
Murphy and his wife, Grace, t �
t Bermuda. Using a dlesel·poweledl�unch they probed the wav�­washed coasts o( mnny Islands 100 -
ina for the cahow. Th
It was dangerous work.
f �
waters around the islands are
u
of reefs. The coasts rise steeply out
of the .Jater. High waves �����dangerously ftU ftrDtmd the
coral ledges.
FInally, five days after the expe-
dition began, Murphy wro�� a n��e
of victory In his dlar�: Jan. .
Cahows! Bermuda. . . dn't
Three hundred "eRIi h8
changed the habits of the cahow.
Il still nested in deep burrow.
o(
limestone rock-some as deep as
11
feet.
LOOKING FOR
A GOOD JOB?
Babytantes Governmtnt :tgencil!l, b\uintU ,.,,\ in·dUltry are :tllloc!dIlS for Irl\il\�tI wor!,­
en to fill good jobl:lt \l:trlinG i:lIII ri"1 "II
10 $100 pn month. YOII Ctlll q\l:liiir (or
one o( the hundr('(h of goml joh\ 0llClI.
Inquire tod:!y nbO\l1
Special 12 Weeks Courses
For a limitll'd time onlr. YOII mUll fllroll
(OATE)
(l.,k.Typlll • Typl.t., .. It.k ..ptr
..,nil (\". • 0111" MIIIII", OpualG!
"-'-1ft .t '"'It lih , .. hm quaU!;I"
'If toocI i.... 01
MISSEY
Business College
DoII'I ulo,! Gil ,0111 oppllcotion In bttor�
1M" donn or. lilli, Once rail D't q�oli'ltd,
011' FRU lifetime plocemell! lemCf "Ill hlp
,•• ,.1 thol gOCHI job you ole ultf'.
Cahow I.Urly
"Using a bamboo pole equipped
with a noose. Mowbray succeede�
III flshinil: out ihe first cahow,
IUl'phy said. "At tbls point, i�e
cahow was photographed for
first time in history."
Jf the cahow was once inhlbilc�
by zealouS tfunters, it
has losl 8
fear of man dul'ing its long absence.
One was picked up and passed fro::,
hand to hand. The bird stood
t e
inspection well. "Apparently he wa�
quite unafraid or the presence
0
human beings," Murphy said.
The bird, it appeared, could well
have hidden away all these years
because of seH-consciousness. !:
Isn't very pretty, or else it ju
doesn't photograph well. Us photo"
graph looks like a bad COtnb�n�\I:;
at penguin. owl, parrot, and j y ,
Dr Murphy described the redia"
co\'e�y of the cahow as "most ex­
citing" to the scientific world.
Cable Clr StallsOvtr 600
F..t Chasm; Twenty Sav.d
RIO DE JANEIRO, Bradl­
Augusto Goncalves, an electrIcian,
risked his life to save 20 tellow
passengers from a s{alled cable
car that dangled 650 feet above I
mountain chasm for more than IIV·
en hours.
Goncalves slid down a rope from
ihe car aUer It stalled when one of
its two cable tracks broke,
He then rigged up an emera:enoy
hand powered car which he pr9'"
peUed out 900 feet alan a: the un"
broken cable and rescued iholl re·
malning tn the car tour at a tlJn"
He made a total or rive trip. w�.
thousands watched from the a:roun4
fearing the-remaining cable mllht
sn;�� passengers said panic roUed
through. the car as I� suddenly
swayed dangerously and baIted
when the car was hallway aeroll
the chasm between Uric. and SU,It
Loat mountains.
The railway runs on two cabl.,
Jrom the ground )0 Urica moun
..
taln and then to the top of SUlar
Loaf, a 1,000 toot peak (1l the en·
trance to Guanabara bay. The Un.
eives passengers a spectacular
view or Rio de Janeiro and it,
harbor.
Exten� a most hearty thanks for the
past busines� given them by tobaaeco
growers of this section • • .
We are here again to give you the best
in securing TOP PRICES for youI' to­
baceo ...
COBB and
FOXHALLWOMEN'S CLUBS ENTERKROGER CO CONTESTFarly mernbm'S of 20 dif�eJ'�nt
local organizations met at the
county library Thursda� e�ening
lo discuss lhe contest, Bmld the
F'utul'e WIUl Youth," \ being spon­
sored by the Federation of w_0-
,men's Clubs and cn�el'ed by u�e
local Senior and �\l11l01' \Yomen B
Clubs.
Mrs.
shoulder room
WE ARE NOT BOOKING TOBACCO OR SAVING SPACE, but
are
.
fl' tobaGcooperatihg on the same plan as in previous years_o p.aclng d
on our floors in the order it reaches our warehouse-i� o�her wor IS
-FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED. We know that thiS IS th.e oni�
, FAIR way to handle public business; when your tobacc? arrlv�\le
our warehouse it is plAced on the floor to sell at t�e earliest POSSI
e
time, and YOlj will find no empty sp�oes RESER�6D for someon
who will haul their tobacoo a.t some later date.
•
.
room
.Bring US your tobaceo . and Id. us
prove to you that the plaee to bl'lng
y'0ur tobaeco is • . •
Cindy store's Booby Trip
Wounds Boy Customer, 13
GARY. Ind'. - A booby Irap
rigged up by a candy stor� operator
seriously wounded a 13-year-old
Gary boy Bnd ;1 policeman recent­
ly.
The boy, Burl Wade, was SI.10t In
.
the chest. 'fhe policeman, WIlliam
Sneed, in the hund.
Willie White, operator at the store,
told police he rigged up the trap
after his store waS. burglarized. A
.38 caliber revol�el'
.
was mount�d
on a metal brackel fixed to �he In·
side of the door and set to fire
the
moment the screen dool' was opened
a few inches.
The boy had gone to the confec­
tionery to buy some candy. When
he opened the screen door he
was
Sh��'ficers feared {or a whil� that
a gunman had· gone berserk 10. the
store. !� wasn't until they frred
shot� at ii, threw tent' gas bombs.
and accidentally set the store on
fire lpat they discovered It was
e";,����na law forbids booby traps.
in Savings
{OBS ,- fOXMAll
BIGGEST in luggag'e.compaAmenl volume. tool Yes,
Ford alone in the low.price fleld gives you so much
living room ..• so much storage space,
And �o� th�
biggest savings in the low-price fleld, you c�n t ea
Ford's 'I-a and Six engines. 80th feature high com-.
pression performance on regular gas!
w. E. COBB H. P.·FOXHALIJ
-FIVE WAREHOUSES-
• Five Days a Week
'Come in
and "Test Drive" itl Sales Every Day
PHEBUS MOTOR COM�ANY
Bt·ooklet Geol'gia-
•
•
RPRISE BIRTHDAYO�NNER FOR MRS. CAlL
on Snndny, July 16.
Mrs. W. L.
call waS cumpletely surprtsed up­
her rctm n fl'OI11
ohurch services
:; be grected with "Happy Blrth-
dS�ere wus A beautifully emboss­
blrthdny cake and a delicious
!nnel', And sur'l'otlllding the 1�0�­
cree were
nor sons nnd daughter a,
theil' c-rves find husbands,
nnd her
randchildrcn.I
MI'S. Joe Olliff, assisted by her
aunt )\11'5. Pcnd
Burke Lcc, had
• lan;lcd thc birthday dlnncl·. .P
Thosc present WCI'C MI'. and Ml's.
\\' L. Cnil Sr., Mrs. Pearl BUl'ke
� unci hcl' guests, Mrs. Maud
ird of Glcnnvllle and Mr's. Canle
wn of Jacltsonvl1le, Fla., Mr.
; Mrs. Joe Olliff and ohlld!'en,
Joe and Cail. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
cail Rnd childl'en, Waldo and
F.laine of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs.
(,eholrncs Cnil and son, Malcolm,
of Sll\'llnnnh, W. L. Coil Jr. and
sons, LArry and TerJ'ell of States-
001'0.
Mrs. Cail declarcd that evel'y­
thing would havc been pel'fect if
, 'r SOil, Ennis Call, could have
'I�ell prescnL. Sgt. Cail, of the U. S.
Marines, has been in a.ll of the Ko­
renn IIcUYities and is up fol' a visit
homc uncleI' ,the J'otation plnn.
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
:'11'. and 1vtl's. Raymond G, Hod­
ges entertaincd with
-
a chicken
supper Satul'day night In honol' of
the Olil-of-town guests who att�nd­
td the Blll'l1sed-Ellington wedding,
ld the Burnsed and Ellinglon
smllies.
•
I!.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Compa!1Y
STATESBORO, GA.
I� IV Main St. Phone {59
JULY 19, 1951
LOOAL GIRLS ENJOY
MARVELOUS TRIP
Miss Mary Wilde., H.yeal'.old
daughter of MI'. nnd Mrs. K D.
Wildes, left Statesboro about tile
first week In June fOI' New YOI'k
City, tl'avellng with her unclc and
aunt, MI', and Mrs. Ira. Gulldcn
and her cousin, Frances GuiJdcn:
The following excerpts from her
letters show that she is very 1l1l'1Il.
ed over her tmveh:l and experi­
ences:
"New YOI'I< is wonderful! Last
night wc S8W llw show 'Call Me
Madam.' . It was very cllte. We
went to Roc)tcfcliel' Center, and
Radio Cily. Saw "The Ol'eat Ca.
I'USO.''' OUI' IitLic Mal'y ute nt thc
Brass Rail, fa mOlls for its deliCiOUS
corned beef sandwiches nnd yum­
my checsecnlte. Mal'Y rodc thl'oug'h
the slums and was so unhappy
OVCI' the terrible poverty and un­
pleasant sights she saw lhut she
bl'eathed 0. pl'ayer (or' her snfc and
comfortablc home in l h c deep
South, Shc visited the most expen·
sive shops In New Yorl<. Got conts
at Milgram's.
In anothel' Icttel' Mary writes:
"Today we sail for South Amer-
Ica! l!m excited, very!"
'
"Sunday a ftel'lloon , when we
came home we saw General Me.
Ar'thul"s CadliJac at the entrancc,
Thorc \Vas no one at nil around, so
we Bslted the dOQl'man if it wns
the General's cnl'. It was, so we
waited. Then 'The Mc" CRme down
and we saw him all by ourselves.
It slood within two feet of him.
Love always, MaI'Y."
N.B.-We will continue lhe
weekly expel'iences of our Slates­
bol'O Cinderella.
MRS. POINDEXTER BUYS
RESIDENCE IN MIAMI
Mrs. E. L. Poindextcl' Is leaving
this week for Miami, wherc she
purchased a home. Mrs. Allen MI­
Itell accompanied hel' Cor a short
visit. Friends of Jean POindexter
hope that hel' visits to Statesboro
will be fl·equent.
·MAD HATTERS CLUB MEETS
Mr's. Ed Nabors was hostess to
hel' bridge club last Wednesday af­
ternoon at her home. The club has
I'ecently assumed the name "Mad
Hatters." The fanciful sobriquet
Inspired a contest in which the
maddest hat might be selected, and
Its wearer win a prize. Mrs. Harry
Brunson won the prize by wearing
her new red "Sunday go to meet­
Ing" hat. The old hat, originally
deVOid of decoration, appeared at
the party with baby bath tub com·
plete with the baby, sewing rna·
chine, baby grand piano, a baby
high chaiT', lawn furniture, a liv­
ing room suite and, topping all! a
Christmas tree.
To continue the Idea of a mad
hatter in regula.r sessions a bridge
the one making low has to weal'
lhe msd hat.
Those winning prizes at bridge
wel'e Mrs. John Strickland and
Mrs. Gladys DeLoach.
Other players were Ml's. Homer
Simmons Jr., Mrs. Jimmy Redding,
Mt's. Ernest Cannon and Ml's.
Lawrence Mallard.
ICE
COLD
BEER
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
AT
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO·METTER HIGHWAY
BeeI' By the Case
COOK'S QUICK INSECT KI!LER
REAL.KILL IVORY SOAP
::; .. 69� I i!ti. $1.19'1 ::�:'I'I �! �:;'14�
l-
!A 'rmour .6
MEIlTS·IN·Il·CAN
Ur.AUTY FAVOR IT"!
Tree. 12·0z. 49�Con
OIlOl'I'I-;n
Ham 12·0z. 57�Can
(lOm....;D UHF
Has,h 16·0 •. 40�Can
ROAST
Beel 12·0z. 49"Can
...
Bama Strawberry
Preserlll
412oz.a100JARS 11'
.... 11'..
" ....
REDGATE
PORK & BEANS
12 6·0Z. CANS
CS Orange
Juice
5 $100
Li bby's' Potted
Meat
12��tloO
LIQUID STARCH SOAP POWDERS
OCTIlGON.
Gnt, .S4lSi.e .
. Definilely cooler FLO.BREEZE ALUMINU� a�n·
Ings are built 10 keep out lun, and rain, tet In hghl
and air, Add new bea.ty and comfort 10 yourhome. Can't rot, lade. or lag! In your choice of 30beaUliful colore. .
PRICES EVERYONE CAN
HOME COMFORT,
AFFORD
INC .
YOur Certified Home Improvement contractor
UMINUM SCREENS _ WEATHERSTRIPPING _ REROOFING
RESIDING - INSULATION
PHONE 646
r.,. f.r ,oor nil' I
�onle. of tbl, "E..,·
Wa," "'IJq1lld 811uobl
Z "T. 46Cl
BIr Trial Offer
.. ,,1I1'tlrtlstll1l
Save on Saturday, save on Mon­
dllY as well, •• at Colonial you
save any day and every day of
the week! Instead of featuring
a few week-end "specials" which
-"";"... -(liliiii......must be purchased on one cer- •
tain day, Colonial low- prices ALL items throughout the store
and keeps them low for the whole week. Shop on the day
that's convenient for you. Regardless of which day you shop"
Colonial's Storewide Low'Prfces mean that you save on your
TOTAL food bill for a whole week's supply of fine foods for
your fal11ily!
rBESH raOZEN rOODS
SOMERDALE BABY LIMAS
SOMERDALE FORDHOOK LIMAS
SOMERDALE MIXED VEGETABLES
SOMERDALE SUCCOTASH
SOMERDALE CORN,ON·THE.COB
SOMERDALE; CUT CORN
SOMERDALE CHOPPED SPINACH
ALL 6 FOR 51.00
SNOWDRIFT
3 Ibs. 99c,.-�,. ": -�
.' \
I'TOMATO JUICE LIBBY'S 8 �:n� sl'oO
MILK KIM EVAP6RATED .10 �:�Is SI·OO
DATE' NUT BREAD '58.0 •. $1.00• (lru�::m;d��!e:�'tlll Cans
"'0 6·0•. SI'OOGrlpefruit Or Blended" ConsBLUEBIRD
C S 2·LAYER
VANILLA
BUTTER CREAM
CAKE
16·0•. 47'Si.oJUICE
ColonwJ's . Garden-Fresh Fiuits And
FRESH JIUCY
CALIF. ORANGES
FANCY TENDER
YELLOW SgUASH
u. s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA
BAKING POTATOES
Ve/?etablei
3 Lb.. LGE. FRESH CALIF
Z5c: ICEBERG LmUeE
2 Head.
2Sc
2 For
25c
2 Lb•.
33c
2 Lb.. FRESH RIPE
lie CUBAN AVOCADOS
Lbs. Kraft FRESH MOUNTAIN
3ge POLE BEANS
BALLARD'S
I'LOUR
-, •
IO·LBS.
$1.05
S·LBS.
56�
PURE, MILD, WHITE
OCTAGON TOILET
SOIlP
B.r 7�
'I
i
I
Tile Edituri,,1 Page
Let's Be�Thankful
In Spite ol the Heat
Shootinff Birds Could Be Tragic� 'I
A WEEK 01' two ago we wrote
an cdi- fortunate to have \�ith us, Celtalll Y't1:�.
torial. We are beginning to wonder if
want to 'keep all birds and �ildlif�
d it Some did but it is evi-
are a pleasure to have. But It
has gone
anyone rea I. , '. .. hat
dent that those it would affect
most did f'urther than t .
Only luck prevented a tragedy
last
week, And we are upset.
Last week a young mother and
little
boy were out in the yard watering" floW,:
ers. Out of nowhere came a sharp zmg'
and a dull "thud." The sharp "zing"
was
a bullet and the dull "thud" was the
same
bullet as it buried itself, , . no, not
in the
young mother or small boy
... ,but in the
tree by which they were standlllg
... and
the mothel' and boy were standing only
a few feet palt,., the bullet went be­
tween them. , ..
Shooting birds??? ... It could
be tragic
. . . Iet's stop it.,. PARENTS. , ,T
a k e
your kids out where they
will shoot only
birds, "
•
n� . I
It was just a short piece, written
main y
because the matter was brought
to our
attention, And what was it about?
Shoot­
ing birds within the city limits. by
the
younger kids with dfles
and BB all' guns,
That in itself doesn't sound
so bad.
Most young kids do it, have
done it, and
will continue to do it. Even we
are gtllity
of it in our younger days.
B�t it must be stopped within the city
limits and around areas where
there are
houses, And the only ones to stop
it are
the parents. If your kid must
shoot, carry
him out into the wide 01 en spaces.
And why are we so upset over
this mat­
ter? At first, we were concerned
for the
young birds and wildlife
that we are so
Open Your Arms,
Statesboro
TODAY marks the opening of another
tobacco selling season.
Open your arms, Statesboro,
and welcome
all of the people who make OUI' tobacco
market the largest in the state. A fact
• of which we should be proud.
Farmers of Bulloch county and
sur­
rounding counties, .. and farmers
from
the neighboring state of South Carohna
warehousemen ." tobacco buyers
f��m all the largest tobacco companies in
the world.,., Open your arms, States­
boro, and welcome these people,
Bulloch county and Statesboro have
a
reputation of being a fine community,
..
let's not let our fine standing go down.
12 Rules To Avoid Old Age
HERE ARE 12 rules compiled by some
unknown authority (probably and un­
dertaker), which, if followed faithfully,
will guarantee that you will not die
of
old age,
.
1. Dl'ive as fast as you can on wet
pavement. There is always something
to
stop you should you lose control,
often a
heavy truck, telephone pole or plate glass
window.
2. New drivers should be shown how
to drive fast in heavy traffic. It gives
them the experience of having many nar­
row escapes from being the "guest" of
ambulance drivers.
3, Always speed, it makes you look
like a man of pep, even though you are
an amateur driver.
4. Never yield the road to the car be­
hind you, the driver may be a bootlegger
being pursued by police.
5. Nevel' stop, look and listen at a
railroad crossing. It consumes valuable
time and people may think you are timid,
6. In wet weather always try to drive
on trolley tracks, It's much smoother
going,
7, Always race with locomotives to
the crossings. The engineer likes it be­
cause it breaks the monotol'lY of his job.
8. Always try to pass cars on hills
whenever possible. It shows that your car
has plenty of power,
9. When' passing cars on straight
roads always sneak up to a cal' length
behind before sounding your horn. It
gives the other drivel' a good fright and
makes him swerve his cal' fast,
10. The law says that roads are divid­
ed in half, Demand your rights! Take
your half in the middle where
it's best!
11, Take the shortest route around
blind left turns; the other fellow ought
to be able to take care of himself if you
can.
12. Always pass the cal' ahead on
curves or turns, It makes driving MUCH
more exciting.
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE '['0 SEE 80,
DON'T LOOK FOR IT ON YOUR
SPEEDOMETER!
Keep the Pressure High
ALTHOUGH this recent week end show­
ed an increase in local arrests, charges of
drunk driving and driving under the in­
J'luence in Gainesville and Hall county are
in a slump, State Highway Department
officials estimate accidents off 80 per
cent in recent weeks and the city police
department thinks even fender crumpling
smashes 'are down about 25 per cent,
To Judges Herbert Edmondson and
Joseph Blackshear must go much
of the
credit for this excellent record. They de­
cided to stop highway carnage and they
have made the doubtful pleasure of intox-
icated driving so expensive that even per­
sons so foolhardy as to mix gasoline and
alcohol lack the daredeviltry to confront
a $200 to $500 fine.
The judges also snap up a driver's li­
cense with no compunction. The law is
intended to protect the innocent and pun­
ish the gUilty. The actions of our judges
serve both ends admirably.
On the highways, law enforcement
of the courts. No one could estimate how
many lives this stern diligence has saved
since the lid was clamped down,
But a factor in prevention of accidents
and discouragement of illegal driving that
cannot
-
be lightly disregarded emerges
from the publicity attendant to such inci-
dents.
One convicted drivel' called The Daily
Times to say that he would rather have
paid a double fine (the original was $400)
than "have my name in the paper," .:rhe
first question many arrestees ask an offi­
cer is: "Is my name going to be in the
paper?"
When a man gets a half dozen or so
beers under his belt and then places that
belt behind a steering wheel, he worries
lest he be picked up and fined severely,
but he also worries lest his name be pub­
lished and his dangerous deed be made
known to the public,
The press as a detrement to crime and
law violators has established, an admir­
able record over the years. Newspaper
pressure, as long as it lasts, squelches
much crime in the bud, alarms the p�blic
so that that the courts get full backing
when they crack down and brings credit
to the law enforcement officers who do
their jobs,
We intend to keep our end of the pres­
sure going without letup.-The Gaines­
ville Times,
Sidewalk Beggars
OPELOUSAS DAILY WORLD:
truth of the matter is that the side­
walk beggar sits with his hat in his lap
because he likes what he is doing. The
better the times, the more beggars, be­
cause the take is better, too.
With a few exceptions, begging is a
profitable enterpri�e, The overhead is nil,
the take represents clear profit, it's cash
and that makes it easy to evade the in­
come tax laws, and you'd be surprised
how many people can't resist dropping a
nickel, or a quarter, in every hat they
pass.
You would do a lot more good with
your money if you put it in the collection
plate on Sunday mOl'lling, or donated it
to some recognized Opelousas charity.­
From "By Other Editors", Savannah
Morning News,
Uneasy �Ilail' �.Mincey Family Holds Family Reunion
Sunday, July 8, at Dasher's Lodge
ALL'S' FAIR
WElLL, Elthel Rushing (Mrs. T. Washington, 0, C. AccOl'dlng 10 f"m.) Is ut It agnin! By which we tho cook I'Thoy ain't come hOI
I
om lhe scene like nn athlete
meun that sh is shot'ing her life yet.' CO;lld be' they're staying n� �olllPcllng In a 'IOO-Y81'{1 dash, withwith other's. I hove looked up my Pl'inoeton-WOI'kin; on a. clegl'co
R
t�me 08 his destination. His wife,1'11(110 program to see what was 01' maybe George and Mnttha 1� �\� 10 was amazed lit tht! speed ofbe k of lho glft-rnthcl' glfts- Idonllf'led with tholl' pl'edecesa�I,e '��" CI�tI:Rnoe, greeted him thusly:that IDthel bestowed on me. r felt In tho Ouptlal. IS, lei 0 8 your walking cano?"
Lhat HO much must hHVO been In-
rho cane, of course wua nt the
.ph·ed by something', And the o"nly HEll'l.RY MOSElS, pausing on scone of lho snal<e:kllilng. Bill
thing I f:ound that might hD\I�
Times Squnre in New York, spots declares thut for 36 hOlll'S he wns
touched her heart wns fl bit of
two 8111'inol'8, also restlng in Lhe entirely rroo f!'Om [lll rhoumnuo
nonsense verse that went Hke thls:
shade. Following an ImpIIIst!, Hen- pains.
[ see the tnssets on the corn I'y strolled over and Inquh'od 0 R. BOB und P R U ID I... f... A
Tho red ripe of tomatoes.' whore they wore rrom. Thoy wore NrVIDR nre plensnntjy sltuatcd In
1 shell II pan of buttel'beans' fl'OI11 Sa\lannah. Smnll world! One a nice, new npni'uucnt, thnt had
A" To eat with creamed potatoes,
of the gentlcmen was S, J, Ii}[ldy. novel' been ltved-tn, Doctor Ntvor
to The peach wllh vel \let sldn BILL A. BRANNEN Who has Is Rssoelnled with RIl old estublish-
,\lith n touch of Indian red had sevol'a) .I'un-Ins with pnel.l� cd animal hospilnl, Theil' homo la
And the hcndy smell of oniol� 1110nln. c1w'lng the winter and fnll, in Roslyn Heights, Long Island,
Miss Lillie Finch has l'etlll'11ed 0 tb liaS dd d ttl k
I
n a meR nil goes lo my head a e I'a eana e8 to the dlln� N, y" and PI'\Iolin Is lhl'illed witt
10mo nftel' nn extended visit with I blinlt my eyes and looi( a'gain,
'
gel's that confront him. l\'11' Bill
l
hcl' son, Inman Hulsey nnd family Alas! "I\vus a. mll'age. CRITics 1\ wulklng cnne. CQJ;le to
hOI' attempls III 1'lII'nlshing their
in Columbus, Cn, While thel'e sh'e '\'ell, follts don't cOI'e too much thlnlt of It, he lenns on It hCllvlly ,apal'tment" She Is using modol'n
accompanied Mr. and MI'S, Hulsey If thot'e's II COl' in the gal'Ago. and feels helpless ,)'lthoIiL it. A
ideas. So fill', Rhe hus \\Iol')(od on
und chlldl'en, also MJ's. L, A, F'ull- It nevcl' wns Intended that thol'e few wool(s ago, fl Negl'O boyan her dining room Alcove At one end
el', L. A, F'ullel' JI', and Mrs, .. Mam- Sholld be a chicltell In �vel'y IJot. his fm'lll ltllled tl lal'ge l'AllIe· of the living room. Tho Alco I IIe Peei( to Panama City, Fin" S snaltc and I'nn to LhC_JlOU8C to tell
'0 S
where they made headqualtel's fol'
a when r I'end n good boole, MI', Bill nbout it, Bill renched fol' gl'uy
and .she plnns n I'cd I'ug wllh
�:i� weeks and visited Apalachi-
01' henl' a lovely song, his walldng CRne and left the blnck IneqllCl' flll'nltul'c. She If.!
, Pensacola, Mobile, Ala and l' Imow that life is sweet; house slowly and painfully. He cal'ef1llly selecting each plcce fOl'
:��l�I��nches on Ole Canst of Fla Thero's l'lght a.s well as wrong. saw the I'attlel' and the I'Rtlies. quAlity and IISC thl'oughout Lhe.A d II GI COI'efully laying down his slick, '
Ml's, Evelyn Hendrix and Child-I
n
, 10, vel' of all gifts he toolt out his knife and be t
) eOI·S. She has he I' eyes on n sora
I'en, Nlkl, Anne and Cindy, aCCOIll- HI�VI�\ elase all .care and pain; down to out off the l'aUes. As �e
which she thinks will be just right
panied by MI·s. Rupel't }.oioore and essings
Will come sawed down on the raltles, the for hel' living 1'00m, ,
children of Swainsboro spent last
As gently as failing rain. snake gave 0. lunge. Bill Brannen As ever,
Th,ul'sdoy In Augusta, They visited That might have been It. At any
took Il plunge. In tact, he fled J
IM Ell t �iliiiiiiii;;;;�������ii�ilEiia-=i'iAiNiEli'iilISS In Saundel's, who is III In I'a e, as soon as "The 'Woman Ithc University Hospital. Speaks" was aveI', the telephoneMI', and Mrs. R,' E, Loga.n of l'ang at the !'adlo slation and
Augusta and MI'. and MI'S, Bill Jackie Rushing said, "Mimi wants
Logan of Texas spent last Wed- you to come by here on you I' way
nesday visiting their many I'ela- homo," So, fol' the first time in
tlves hel'e, weoi(s, I visited Ethel. She is a
Mr, and Mrs. A. U. Mincey hud tonic to RJlyono. Hel' faith, her
as guests last weeit theil' son, Cpl. �oul'nge, hCI" complete resignation
Jimmy ,Minccy, of Camp McCoy, to the knowledge that many of
Wise., and Mrs, Mincey's brothc'r, the things lI�a.t she loved and en­
MI'. Joe Cowart, Mrs. Cowart and joyed at stl'lclly taboo. But she
PORTAL ADULT CLASS HAS two children of Opelousas, La,
is thankful Rnd sweetened by her
SPENO.THE.DAY PARTY They spent
sevel'ol days at Savan- experience. Hel' life is a shining
The Portal Adult Class bega'n a nnh Beach.
eXAmple of '''hat we would Iikp. to
Ml's, J. E, Parrish, who is at- be. As fol' the gifts, therc wel'e
ries of meetings at the home tending summel' school at Athens, I�vely .Elbel'ta. peaches, hand­
�onomics department last Tues· spent last week end with hel' fam. plcl(ed from orchal'ds neal' Fort
day afternoon, under the supel'vls- lIy here. Valley. There wel'e fl·eshly.dug============;;;.Iion of Mrs, J. C, Youngblood. Miss Cal'olyn Ushel' of Savan- 11'lsh potatoes, rcd-ripe tomatoes,
At this meeting they began nah is spending this week with bnions fresh from the damp eal'th,
painting figul'ine" lamp bases, hel' grandmothm', Mrs. Ed n a a watermelon, and a pail' of pad­
lI:hlch Lhey will wh'e .... d mal(e Bl'annen. about hand-made shoes. I deny
Into lamps. MI'. Lyman Parson and daugh- til? fa�t that my I'hyme had a
The clllss met again on Wednes- tel', Betty, of Jasper, Ga., Miss thlllg
to do with it. Ethel has al­
day fOI' a spend-the-day.party and ,Julia Ann Parson of Macon and ways
been a sharer-a sharer of
ntinuation of their wOl'k. After Mr. and Ml's. Tom Slnppy of Sa.-
he I' talents, a sharer of responsl­
\'orking several haUl'S, a delicious vannah spent Inst weel( end with billty,
a sharCl' of God's gift to
I'el'ea dish luncheon was served, Mr. W, E, Parson and Ml's, Pal'-
hel'. And we left Ethel resolving
tel' which work was resumed. son,
that we would try to emUlate au!'
Attending were Mrs, C. H. Bil'd, Mrs, Boyd Miles of SavannR.h
good friend and nelghbol', Ethel
�, E. L, Womack, Mrs. Harry visited her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rushing.
�}'cock, 1\II'S, Roy Bragg, Mrs, R, S. W. Brack, last Monday and
THE COOK over at the George
RobeJ'ts, Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Tuesday, She was accompanied
Johnstons Is vel'y much distul'bed.
rs. Percy Key and Miss Verna home by Mrs. BI'ack, who spent
Mr, GeOl'ge and Miss Maltha and
Ilins. the remaindel' of the week with t� children, Cindy and Mary
The last of the series of meet-
hel'. Emmye, said they wel'e coming
gs will be held July 18 at 2
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett home aftel' a ten-day 'vlsit to Bob ''If"1m_� 'Ifli'¥=,'dock in lhe home' eco�omioBI had as guests last Sunday _their Durden at Princeton University �� ���
epartmenl. daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Jal'riel, and �W�h�CI�'e:::::h�e�I:'s�W�O�"k�i�ng�O�n�h�iS��d�O�C-���������������������������l_!MI', Jarriel. They had just retul'l1- tOI'ate-and to New YOl'k City andThroughout the year about 50 ed from theil' honeymoon trip to
gurines have been painted by the mountains of Tennessee and
tSe and other ladies of the com- North Carolina and will be at
_____________unily, The work has proven both home in Chatham City, Savannah.
'-
-'- -:- ,- ---tlnleresting
and worthwhile.
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
VACATION JOURNAL
JULY 4 While oth I' people
And thoro were OU1CI'S.
Jt W[lS "old nome week.':
To bed about JJ o'cloc)(-wcnI'Y
nnd sleepy.
.JULY 13 Wl'lday)-Slcpt the
sleep of the dead. Brenkfust 01
2131 miles from Mt, Air)" nnu r)49
miles from Statesboro.
We had supper there with Il
wonderful ruin outside. We "nl,)
up a little prayer thRllL \Vns I'nln ..
ing In Statesboro, (We lenlned by
phone when we called the fOlk's
at home that ,,\e did get 1\ min I"
stntesboro todny.)
And tonight we're In Chol'lnUes.
ville, va.
'I'ornorrow morning we plan to
visit "Monticello," the hOl111' of
Thomas Jefferson,
And now-so to bed,- '1'11fI li:d!
tal', 10:40 p. Ill., July 1:\ eli".
loltesville, Vu.
OBSERVATIONS
A lightning rod salesman did n
good job In North CIlI'olinn nnd
VII'glnla ..
YiI'g'inla's "yard, man" hilS jllst
finished mowing "hel''' f I' 0 n t
yards-Is the feeling we got upon
seeing the fields or newly mown
hay along the highways .
WAVE A GOOD TIME
!UT REMEMBER'·
Tut BULLOCH HtHMD
27 West Mllln St"eet
Stlltesboro, Gn.
THURSDAY, JULY 19,1951
A weekly newspaper dedicated I
the pro�ress of Statesboro nn
Bulloch County.
published eve r y Thursday I
Statesboro, Bulloch County, G
LEODElL COLElMAN Eldlto
JIM fOLElMAN Adv. Dlrecto
G. C. COLElMAN Asso. Edlto
Entered as second·clnss malle
January 31, 1946, nt the post off Ie
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act 0
Mal'ch 3, 1887.
�
�
The
POWERED
fOR THE JOB
WOI"O out on.ling watermelon, fl'led
hi ken, find suooung off fire pop­
pera, we were finishing IIp alii'
.Iqly 5 AND ,Jllly 12 Issue of your
Bulloch Heruld. At 7 o'clock we
hod both weeks' pUpOI'S finished,
we put up 01.11' vncauon sign,
turned off: nil the power. locked
the doors a nel took off.
,JULY 5 to JULY 12-Yoll who
have big yarde 1010W what we did
theso soven dAYS! Right! 'Vc mow­
od alii' lawn. V./e pulled weeds
from OUI' flower becls and borders,
''''e tl'ansplnnled over JOO iris
I'Izones, .
'No mulched all the flowel'lng
slll'ubs ulld 30 s8snnqt.las. And wc
spent nil ""ednesday nl'tel'noon wa­
tering evel'ything.
off to Ncw YOl'lt ity,
A bout the fifteenth of May we
opened 0111' big mouth and In
characteristic Coleman man n e l'
snid to alii' niece, Ann Evans,
"How would you Iilte to tAke a
trip to New York City for your
gl'Rduation prcsent?"
The fat was in the fire! VIe had
to ma\(e good.
So, this ·mol'nlng, we took off,
with maps, pcncils, a tank full of
gos, and Infinite confidence
that
thl'ee can tl'A\lel as cheaply as one.
We spent Lonight with "Aunt
Nettle Alien," slstel' of the lato
FI'anl( Crimes, who lives neal' Mt.
Airy, N. C, "'"e al'l'lved -there at
21' NN -,hN nhndfu!. hh
3 p. m,
DI'iving lhrough South CArolina
we COUldn't help compal'lng evel'Y
highway mile of the countl'yside
with mil' Bulloch county. We can't
quite see how anyone can Ji\le any­
where othel' than Bulloch county.
The land needs rain. The cotton
is puny. Thc tobacco looks only,
fail'. And lhe corn is droopy.
'Ve noticed a difference in
NOl'th Cal'olina, The tobacco 1001(·
ed pl'elty good, lt's Illtel' thnn OUI'
bright leaf. Corn looked a little
better, We saw very little cotton,
"Aunt Neltie" and family had
out the velvet carpet for us when
we arl'ived, North Carolina ham.
\.Vonderful biscuits. Apple pie out
of this WOl'ld,
VIe sat in the yal'd till long af­
tel' the moon lit up the surround­
ing hills. 'Ve tall(ed about people
in Bulloch county-"Miss" Myrtle
Olliff, "Miss" Mabel Mathews,
)"I'ed and Emmie Hodges, Claude
McKinnon. We tnl1(ed about MI'.
Ben GrooveI' of Lake Pal'k, Fla.,
and BOl'tow Groo\ler in England,
chores, just sit down and drink
yourself a tonst of iced-cold tea,
and be glad for the hot days and
don't feci [L bit ashamed of you'l'e
a little gladder for the rainy ones.
VALVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN
BLUE-fLAME
COMBUSTION
eggs, bacon, toust, blackberry
jam and coffee. Off ut 9 u. m.!
we made 332 mllcs yesterday,
We ngured it to be about 869
miles from home to NYC, with
foul' dRYS In which to make it,
since OUI' reservations Arc for Sun­
day, .July 15, The I'est of the trip
-fl'om Ml. AII'Y, N. C, to NYC­
is to be very leisurely-just fol·
lowing OUI' fruley.
We elecled to drlvc on the Blue
Ridgo Parltwny. Il's a wonderful
drive. It bcglns neal' Mt. Ah'Y and
extends.1'01' neal'ly 200 miles to
connect with the SI(yline Drive
through the Shenandoah Valley.
It's a highWAY engineering mas·
tel'plece.
A constantly unfolding pano­
I'ama of loveliness which bl'ings
catches In one's breath, Scores of
places along the drive where peo­
ple might slop to enjoy the grand
views. Picnic spots with benches
nre all along the way.
The I'hododendron blooming, just
enough fb suggest how beautiful
it can be in full bloom.
Millions of dogwoods, promising
lit pale even Dogwood ,Joe's wild­
est dl'eams of a dogwood dl'ive on
U, S, 301,
Crimson clover, wild on the
highway margins.
Not a single sign except those
marking scenic lookout points.
Just a beautlful drive, that
Americans secing America might
enjoy their wonderful l'ight to
roam as free as the flight of the
eagle-completely unl'estl'lcted.
At 12 o'clocl( noon/we nrl'lved in
Roanoke, Va., fOl' lunch.
At 3 p, m. we drove over one
of the seven wandel'S o( the world
-Natul'al bl'idge,
It's stupendolls! Pictures, phO­
tographs. word descriptions fnil to
make one see It as it Is. One must
'
actually see it to rCAlize its exis­
tence.
,Ve stopped in Lexington, Va.,
and spent an houl' with the mem­
ories of Robert E, Lee and Stone­
wall Jackson n.t Washington and
Lee University and Vll'glnla MIII­
ta,'y Institute.
,"Ve saw Coneral Lee's uniform,
a pail' of his. knee breeches, his
watch. the slteleton of his horse
"Travelel'," and his tomb-there
in the chapel of W. and L,
At 7 o'clocl( p. m, we arrived at
Howard Johnston's Restalll'ant. 4.
miles (rom Waynesboro, Va" and
POWER-JET
CARBURETOR
LONG LASTING
BRAKES
BONDED
BRAKE LININGS
(Serie. 3000 model.,)
'fIle ((\lnily aud
uoscendant« of
t mte james M. Mincey and tho
::Ii!e L!\lII'1i F'rnnldln Mincey" held
a (Sillily rcunlon
nt Daahet s on
sundRY, July
8,
"WI1\)('I"S of the family present
lo'enjoy this occasion were:
Ml and Mrs. B. M. Mincey, Mr,
and �hs, 1::ll11n Mincey and three
hlllh'ell, �'11'. find
Mrs. George
�ries, r.11 nnd Mrs. Brevard FI'Ies
and daughtel', MI', nnd
M,·•. Hugh
tUller And three children,
MI'. and
1I�. C. �1. Ushel'
and daughtel',
iiT, nnd ]l1I'S, IDugene Alderman
and \111 ce children,
and Mr. E. F
AlderlllAn, Air of �avannah: MI',
and MIS. j, C, MlI1cey, Olnxton:
Mr, /l1ll1 Mrs. A.
U, Mincey,
Slalesbolo; ep!. Jimmy Mincey.
Camp McCoy, Wlsc.; MI'S, Queen
Mincey fwd dnughters, Rub y,
�lan', f\llcl Martha, Springfield;
)II'S. Edna Brannen, Portal: Mr.
.Ind ]III'S Ed Brannen, Lyons: Mr.
and �I]'s, ,Johnny Fries, Augusta;
Mr. lind Mrs. C, 1(. Womack and
daughter and l\'fl'. and Mrs. Harold
smith, Slatesbol'o, GA.
Friends and relatives wel'e: MI·s.
Lee Anderson, Miss Ora Franklin,
Bennie F'rAnldin and Grudy Frank­
lin, Swtesbol'o: Mr. and Mrs. Azol'
\Vomacl{ and Mrs, Irvin Wilson,
/\ugustn; r...rI'S. Floyd Moslcy,
�mithfield, N, C.; and Mrs. H. L.
ocker of Sa vnnnuh.
••• to do more work
- ,
for your money
look 01 Ihese englneered.ln economy fealures­
valve-In-head engine design, Blue·Flame com·
bustlon, Power-Jel carburelor and long-Iasllng
brakes.
Engines, chauis, cabs and bodies are all de·
signed to ,tand up under rough, tough use,
Take a lip from truck-Wise buyers and gel
englneored.ln economy. S.. us loonl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLE� CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STRIiET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
F
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
PORTAL .FHA GI,FILS WILL
ENTERTAIN FFA BOYS
The POI to I F, H. A. gll'ls will
entertatn the Poi-tal F. F. A, boysat un lnforrnal party at the gym
on Friday evening, July 20.
'
D,lreete� games and contests willbc tho- entel·talnment fOI' the even­
Ing, after which I'efreshments will
be served.
All F. H. A. gil'ls and I". F,
boys al'e Invited and expected
to ollend,
ThiS Is SUITlIn('1' tho 1:IIII11I1\CI'
thnt we promised we'd welcome
a nd never comploin nbollt If only
lnst winter would eve!' finish it's
stay and ullow Hpl'ing her chance
La come, whenever w make such
remarks 01' pl'omlses, rutc has a
WHY of tl'ying to rub It In. For
surely thiH Slimmer seems to be
tho hottest In mAllY a yenr but we
nrc getllng older And OUI' memory
snorter.
\V' Ill'en'tthe ani\' one thnt sum­
mer' wOl'I'les, 01' IH\� worl'led .. MI's.
Peter Marshal In the pl'eface to
"Mr. .Jones Meet the 1\'108tOI'''
wl'ltes of Peter MIII'shol, "H Pl'0Y­
ed about whutever wns all his
mind and hClll'l. We werc nn1used
thnt sornethnes this Included the
weaLhel', It mny hn ve been Ineon-
8equenllallo LIS, but it WRS lel'l'lbly
ImpotA,nt to him, He nevel' becume
llcclimnled La OUI' heal. He almost
hAd a complex all the subject of
Amel'lca's tonid slImmel's. The
summer before we wel'e mArl'ied,
his Ictters wel'e half love letters
and half IUl'ld descriptions of how
he was suffering as Atlanta's tem­
peratul'e rose. To lhose of us who
lmew All this, his pl'ayel's about
t.he weather sounded slrangely ra­
tionalization, " , God," he would
say, "We give Thee thanks fol' the
beauty of this da!'. We Imow that
it to.kes bl'lIl1ant sunshine to ripen
the grain and to mAi<e more beau­
tiful gal'dens which Thou hast
planted and wntel'ed--,"
'there Is n. bellutiful hymn 'Sum­
mer Suns Arc Glowing" wl'itten in
1870, which Indicates that the
summer WAS A soul'ce of thought
in other years. But we Imow that
centul'les ago Ule hot weather pro­
voked UlOught,
C. L, Lewis in "The SCl"ewtape
Letcrs" has �Scel'ewlape, who is
wl'lting fl'om below (Hell to his
nephew about how to win souls fol'
their side. say of God, "He gives
them (human beings) lhe seasons,
each season different yet every
year the same, so that spl'il1g is al­
ways felt as a novelty yet always
as the reelll'rence of an immemo:.
officers .keep an eagle eye out for vio- I'ial theme."
1 t· f th I knowing that their-
So, instead of thinl<lng about lhe
a 01 S 0 e aWl rr heat we tl'Y to thinlt About how
arrests will be backed wi h the full power good it is to have seaso�s. We
have
named spring the newbol'n child,
summer Is the Adolescent, fall the
middled aged man And winter the
old man. We remember that spring
always follows winter and Imow
Umt here Is another proof of im­
mortality.
With just a liltlc reasoning we
call lift oUl'selves above the dis­
comforts of the hent by l'e1nembel'­
Ing that the �lImmel' bt'ings us the
harvests of 0�1lI' crops, on which we
al'e all dependent, regardless of
om' occupation,
So shed as many clothes as de�
ccncy allows and when you get too
red in the face from doing the
Afler about two haUl'S of old­
fashioned gl'eetlngs nnd convcrsa­
tion, a bountiful basket lunch with
plenty of ice water' and Ice tea
wns sel'ved on the large tables re­
sel'red fol' the occasion,
-Announcement-
OR CHILLS
!.�!E�
6660UINiNE
DR. El. B. RUSHING, .JR,
-Veterinarian­
announces the opening of
A Lal'ge and Small Animal
Practice
Office Located at
Corner S. College & Chel'I'Y St�.
Office Phone 704
Re�ldence Phone 622-.1
Mot. 'h.vrOl" Tr",rt. In U.e
Than Ally 0"'., Male'"
Golly! louie must have hod
his teeth sharpened
for high.speed wood cutting, your best btt is a
McCulloch chain saw. It's a favorite of timbermen, be­
c.use it ups log production. It's a hit with farmers,because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the best name in
power saws is McCulloch.
b
You be 'he Judge- Within the next ie.. dly.,nopYOur store fat I teal demoaltratioll of wood (uuia" Or live UI
• "II ',Dd we'll tty 10 u..... alhow (or you al your place. Th...·'00 oblJa.<ion. We illll wlnt you to ,tt ..hit. McCulloch COD do.
6 Models Availahl�
HEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
-OLD c. & F. DEPOT _ EAST VINE STREET
Phone 384 Statesboro, Ga.
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you f1a:wless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith·Tillman
Mortnat'y
North MaIn Street
statelboro Georgia
This one s8fa .
rou've Arrived
HERE pictuFed
is an automobilc
that may well be the fulfilment
of any man'sdream of a fine motorcar.
For you've a right to expect, when you
pay a fine-car price, that yollt- money.
will buy more distinotion,'more com·
fort, more performance than are to
be found in vehicles of lesser worth.
�o mark well the things rhat a
ROAD�'IASTER offers.
No other car on the American scene
has a prouder bealiing.
No other automob,ile has more spa·
cious dimensions, more luxurious
run. lit HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N.,wo,l.•v.,� Mondor .","'ng.
comfort, or finer appointments:
No other car has a ride more serenely
smooth on curve or straightaway,
highway or byway.
And no other car, at ROADMASTER'S
price or above, has Dynaflow, and the
supreme command of every traffic
condition whioh it provides.
So you, at the wheel of Buick's
bi!lgest and best, have a right to feel
distinguished.
But thet'e's a joy of p.ossession whioh
'
goes deeper than visible things.
W... ...,., •."....,.. .t•• ",11, IUICK will lluild 'hem
YOU MUST USE
aldrin
Gr.alell coveralle ... jU8t onb pound of aldrin-as a dust or .pray
-controls the petits on 4 ncl'C8 of maturing cotton. That',
power!
Low.11 call,' .. c?�pare aldrin costa per acre of control with anyother msectlCldo and you'U find that aldrill-king is real
economy.
Le...nl rl�k from r�ln . : ' �ldrin gota in ita lethal punch 80 quickly
. �h?t �ost of Ita kill IS cl;lmpleted within a few holll'll, Even
If 1t rams the day nfter nldrin-izing, you don't have to re-do
your work,
Thr...way kill ; ; • no matter how aldrin geta to the weevU­
co�tact, oa�ing, fumigant action-it dies. That goes for
thriPS, tarnIShed plant �ugs, ropid plant bugs, cotton flea.
hoppers and gr!ll!8hoppers, too,
ASK FOR OFI'ICrAr. EXPEIUMENTAr. PROOF
alClrin_
CHIMICAL CORPORAIION
There's the feel of a power plant as
brilliantly eager as this great car's
valve·in·head Fireball Engine -and
the satisfying companionship of a
brawny traveler instantly responsive
to your every wish.
And there's one thing more, whicli
only RO,llDMASTER can give you in
such generous measure. That is the
pride of a wise investl;llent, based on
the fact thnt this car stands alone in
price per pOlind, among fine cars
similarly equipped.
.
�o why not take that very important
first step-and come in and see us
soon?
•
j
! '
i
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro. Georgia
OR SALE (Mllc.)
nround ioNTIQUES! We gel
find nlcc nntlques ror vou And GE
all will find them 10 be' exactly ,\
s represented. If you hn ve IIn\l�cd Inn
r- unwanted pieces you would 1I1<e sup
o exchange, ome in 01' cull
<1702 Ro'
nd a. buyer will call promptly and pair
tve YOu' a fait' eslil11ole. If you ing
H'C j'n lhe market for unusual con
tcces you will find them
ill sho
'It OLDEl WAGON WHElnL 01'(
NTIQUmS, So. Maln ExLenHlon, fli'
. S. 30J. suueeboro. 'RI
ANGElS & RElFRJGElRATORS g"
we are now gelling in some
ranges and l'cfrlg�l'ntOl'8 U18t
hnve
been used by the home economics
Cucpol'lments In lhe county schools.
'fhey are In excellent condition.
We
81'0 selling them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPUANCEl CO. and
place your order now! They
won'l
Innl long. Phone 446. (lfc)
FOR SAI_E-Good used ] Ih·Ton
FOl'd 'l'l'uc)< See OLLIFF' BOYD,
.106 Soulh Main St.. Stalesboro. id
lh
FOR RENT H
FOR RENT - Desil'able office
cl
Conveniently loenled in
111
spnc· . la
business sccUon of city. Contact
B. B. MORRIS.
m
FOR RENT-5·I'OOI11 brick apol't.
2
mcnt at 357 Savannah Avenue.
P'Available August 1. Desh'n�lc 10·
cation. Call 466. L.. 1. SHUMAN.
h
n
SERVICES T
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
c
b
me give you an estimate on h
painting your home, Inside and out.
Prices are l' e a son a b I.e. C. R. h
RANEW, 24 South Zcttcl'owel' i
Avenue. (6-21-4tc) i
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou·
a
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loana on Improved
0
city 01' farm property. Bring deed
f
and pInt, If you have one. Hinton
I
BooU" Slatesboro. tf.
•
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE I
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
219-R11 Courtland St.-Phone
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old C8I'S? Get
cash for tllem. We will payI $2.25
each for junk ba.tterles, $3.50 eaoh
••
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County Ap�hcanons In Con[e"en:", He.ld I E,I)m Lf tffG!
R.E.A. EngIneers Hands AT�e��a��o �s��r!:�� may HO,!ARD HAWKS· .... ,,"..
begin in America's classrooms
And In lhe.book " that children
Read
The Herold'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD l.lieU c....".�
.........
Bulloch county upplicatton fOl'
R. E. A, loan fol' construe lion of
a county-wide telephone system Is
now In uio hands of R. E, A. en­
gtneera.
Contnct men fo" the R. E. A. Construcllon of a 20.mlle, 110,·
have agreed uuu the application Is 000 volt tranamtsston line between
sound nnd wnrrants consideration Claxton and statesboro began on
of that organization. This opinion
The Bnptl8l Chl'isllon Youth was voiced rast wee)' when foul' Monday, according to T. A. Glb­
Camp held recently (July 0-14)
at
R, E, A. l'cpl'csenlnllves reeponst- son, vice president and Augusta
amp Stephens ut CI'Rwfol'dvlllc, ble for rural telephone programs division manager of the Georgia
Oeol'gin, WRS highly succe��fUI. In this orca were hcr und surveyed Power Company,Each yenr til \ Ogeechec Tat- the entire county, as well as re- Designed to strengthen and im-Baptist Assncintrun and lhe - viewing the nppltontlon fOl' two I St t
null-EVAns Buptlsl Association ,iAYS.
prove electric service n a es-
I d l 11 boro, Sylvania, and surroundlrigsponsor lhls camp des gnc 0 e 1
-
The lelephone cooperative's dl- area, the new line will replace aphnalze cnrtsunn living. This year rectors hove approved n set of by-
there were 25 churches represent- Jaws and Incorporating articles
44,000 volt line.
cd, 4 states. and 4 denominations. 1'01' review by R. E. A, before ad-
The line will tie In "lllh the
Over' 150 campers and counselors verttsement for n charter. company's Vidalia-Savannah
line
attended. Two class pe ,'1 ode A day wes Hoppel'. regional R. E. A. at Claxton, At
Statesboro the vol­
and 11 worsnlp hour WCI'C part of telephone dircctor from Washlng- tage
will be reduced to 44,000 voJts
the regular schedule, in nddillon lion, asked that every subscriber roi- further
trnnsmisslon to homcs,
to swimming, boating, soflball, f'or a rural telephone be prooeured businesses and Industries
in this
cnmpftre aCliVitieSc, etc. T�� �n�� during the next three weeks i� at A__l'e_a_. _tlf'ul scenery at amp ep e all possible. He pointed out that
�;���d:�lId�', '����:'/u�v��;�II�,� :�:I ���:e'�V��lds::.�ePI����:d ,��ou�es:��
pl'acllce 111 Christian living, Sa�ur- -for sel'vice, and that It would be
day morning and leaving tzme necessary lo Imow who desired the
came ,all loa �Uica���efOI��tn:E:�� service befol'e plotting proposcdAnd counselO1s, routes for the lines.
awoy with a determination. to put Oil'ectol's lire signing up neigh-
inlo pl'ucllcc the things they had bors who arc Interested, 01' Intel'­
learned thel'e. The gcnel'aJ feeling est�d person may leave their appll­
was expl'essed by a smail,. sun- cations al lhe county agent's of­
burned, happy boy: "I ju,�� can't flce. Directors 81'e J. H, Metts,
walt ·tlil camp time again. H. E. Alien. W. A. Hodges, Her·
bert Aaron, W. O. Griner, V. J.
Rowe, C. C. Andel'son, Sam Nev-
Ille, and WIIIIl<m Cromley.
A, H. Shcl'cadel', telephone ex·
pert with R. E. A.: Eugene Britt,
fieldman for R. E. A.; and Region·
al Oil'ector Ferrell w�re also In
Ga, Power Builds
'I'ransmissien Line
JULY 23·24.25.26
F
A
rend.
,'hut is what more than 400
Oeorgtn school teachers were told
ut the University of Oeorgla's nn­
nual Reading Conference ,July D-
11.
The conference was held so that
teachers could f(\]hange Idens on
reading' problems and to leRI� new
methods of tonchlng children how
to rend,
,
Attending the conference from
the Statesboro urea were John F,
Spence and GCOI'ge A, Chnncc JI'.
of Brouklet.
DEDICATED TO THE PROG�SS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COVNTr
JJJ" 'Youth Camp
Is Big Success
CITATION
ORGIA Bullo h ouury.
fl's, Myrt.le D, Rouch, hnvin�
de nppticatlon fOI' 12 mont.hs
port out of the estate
of J, R.
tch, and u ppruteera duly lip'
ited to set apart the same hnv­
flied their I' uu-n, nil persons
er-ned 81'e hereby required to
w cause beforc the Court of
lin(u'y of sald county on the
st l\'I�nday In August, 1951, why
d appllcat.ion ahould not be
anted,
This .iuly 2, 10GI.
F'. I. \ovrLLIAMS, Ordinal'Y,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY" 1951 Jr; It.l�/,./� NUMBER:If
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sells
3,524,140 PoundsFirst Six Days
l'
Il
o
t
g
p
�
A
R
GEORGIPic. of Ih. PICI.".
Now Playing
"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR"
Joan Fontaine Joscph Cotten
Starta 3:00, 5:00. 7:10, 9:20
Plus NEWS & CARTOON
Saturday, July 21 _
-Double Fealu"e­
ROY ROGERS III
"TRAIL OF ROBIN HOOD"
(In Trucolorj
Sla1'ls 2:12, 4:50, 7:30. 10:00
Second Feature:
"DAVID HARDING,
COUNTER SPY"
Willard Pa1'ke1' Aud"e)' Long
Sta1'ts 3:19. 6:00, 8:40
Plus 2 CARTOONS
Se1'lal:
"Flying Dllc Man From M3rs
At 1:30 p. m. Only
Sunday, July 22 -- _
"EMERGENCY WEDDING
Barbara Hale Lar!'y Parks
8lsrts 2:00, 3:52, 5:54, 9:\0
Mon. " Tu ••. , .Iuly 23·24
'4WYOMING MAIL"
Stephen McNally Alexis SI1111
Sta1'ts 3:00, 4:57, 6:59, 9:00
Plus "MARCH OF TIME"
and Cartoon
Wednesday, July 25, Only
"WATCH THE BIRDIE"
Red Skelton Arlene DAhl
Ann Miller
Slal'ts 3:00, 4:39, 6:18, 8:0i. 9'
Plus SPORTS & CARTOON
Coming Soon ...
"SHOW BOAT"
AND
"THE GREAT CARUSO"
lubsters Tell
What It Takes
To Be Winner
At the end of the first six sales days, ending today ------------ ____
(Thursday), the Statesboro tobacco market sold 1,150,404
pounds more tobacco than for the first six days of the 1950
market, official figures released today reveal.
Howard R. Christian, chairman of the Builoeh County.
Chapter of the American Red Crose, received an urgent
plea from the Red Cross for Bulloch county to make a con.
tribution to the disaster fund to aid the flooded areas in
the midwest. The appeal came in the form of a telegram, as
follows:
"Mr. Harriman hse ssked that we advise you Imme.
diately regsrding special disaster fund appeal. Survey of
flood area indicates devsstation and destruction of homes
far greater than earlier reports. Therefore, nece88ary public
appeal for $5 million be oversubscribed. To reach minimum
objective each chapter must sssume proportionate share.
Your chapter should strive for 0. minimum goal of $300.
You will recognize necessity for cooperation of all media in
direct appeal. Time is an essential element and I know that
I can depend upon your immediate active support that Red
Cross responsibilities will be fully carried out."
The telegram was signed by W. W. Jefferson, area man.
agel', Atlanta.
Mr. Christian states that statistics show that four
Thursday, July 19 (opening day) • • state are included in the midwest flood area-Kansss, Mia.-558,382 pounds for �65,335.98; ----------- souri, Oklahoma, and Illinois. Flfty.two thousand fam' illesFriday, July 20-5118,1198 pounds
for $225,622.08; Monday, July 23 Rites Held For are affected with 1,588 homes destroyed and 20,000 homes--635,712 pounds for ,176,970.4t; damaged. The estimated flood damage Is $1,000,000,000.Tuesday, July 2'-800,1120 pounds B 11 h t I I hfor $260,4t3.26; Wednuday, July W d C. H d'
u oc coun y c t zens wls Ing to contribute to the
25--633,202 pounds for $268,309.· a e 0 ges Red Cross dissster fund mllY mail their checks to C. B. Me.74; Thursday (today) July 26- Allister at the Sea Island Bank.
587,326 pounds for ,247.929.12. Wade C. Hodges, 70, died at his
residence here Sunday atter a long
Illness.
Survivors are his Widow, Mrs,
Ophelia Hodges of Statesboro;
f 0 u r daughters, Mrs. Eugene Fit·
ton of Hampton, Va., Mr.. Dick
Bar,r of Rittman. Ohio, and Mn.
Eddie Rushing of Statesboro; tllree
sons, Julian Hodges of Statesboro, AccordIng to an announcement
W. C. Hodges Jr. of Statesboro, tllls week by the Stateoboro Senior
and Lt. Robert Hodges of the U. S. Woman's Club and the Junior Woo
Navy, WashIngton, D. C.; three man's Club, Statesboro Is pro.
sIsters Mrs. Lula Coleman of gress(ng in the Kroger Company's
Brooklet, Mrs. Julia Porter of "BUild Freedom Witll Youth" con.
Statesboro, and Mrs. Mamie Mor· test and hopes to place high in tlle
gan of Springfield. national rating for lop prize of
Funeral services were held on $10,000.
Wednesday at 10 :30 a. m. from the The contest Is based on the
reSidence, wltll the Rev. John· greatest contrtbution a community
Lough offlciatlng, a..lsted by the makes to the welfare of Its youtll.
Rev. F. J. Jordan. BurIal was In All communIties are urged to par.
East Side Cemetery. tlelpate In this contest. The two
Pallbearers were Byron Dyer, women's clubs are Inviting,sugges­
E. L. Anderson, J. G. Tillman, A. tlons as to how tcJ spend the
C. Bradley, F. T. Lanier, C. P. money.
Olliff, J. o. Johnston and Dr. W. At tlle present time, high sohool
E. Floyd. girls are streSSing the health phase
Mr. Hodges was formerly the of the contest and are conducting
most prominent farmer In Bulloch a cancel' survcy, Twenty-rive of
county, a Master Farmer, former the young gtrls and 12 adults made
chairman of tlle Bulloch county 142 contacts on Tuesday afternoon
board of education and leader In of tllls week.
farm activity In tllis section of the The committee In charge ot the
state. contest says: "ThIs is a wonderful
opportunity. Statesboro must take
Penton RI'mes Now advantage ot this tar.reaehlng,worlhwhlle program, We welcome
WI'th MI'nko'Vl'tZ
.
suggestions. Contact M1's. Henry
McCormack 01' MI's. Thomas A.
Alexander."
The contest includes progress
made up to February 15, 1952.
Sam Foss of tlle Denmark com· Ike Mlnkovltz of H. Mlnkovltz
Since assuming the new name, munlty believes he has picked tlle " Sons department
stores an·
tlle Packers have won foul' games A. B. didn't worry too much first boll of cotton in tlle county.
nounced tllis week tllat Penton
In a ,'o\¥, defeating Ridgelan�, S. about this swap. it was tlle next h I ked Rimes
ot-Statesboro has bee n
tI
On Wednesday morning e pc named 88sistant ottlce manager local National Guard in 19iO and
��ni�� �� �� ����' ��Ivt�nl�; ��� on;h�a�,��':'��!e��' th�,i��: o�h e :�xaf�:�.::ntr:::so:I'�':w �r:�!: ':: ��:t:t��e�r�::;t:a�:�erat��� :���:� �:'���e�ve�";� ��athr:t��Sylvania, 9 to 6, in Statesboro. same one (A, B, can't say), �ook d D 1
Sunday the Packers w,'11 meet
lhe new 50·foot section of the hose. on which he had planted cotton for boro, Sy�vanla an oug as, from servtce, he worked in the
b t t
.
A 11 H
.
Mr Rimes will use tlle central office of the E. A. Smitll Grain
Louisville In Statesboro at 3:30
He was still considerate, thU f�Ot tlle first time early In pr. e offlc� In the Statesboro-store lUI Company. He was allaln called up groTuhnedlapdrielm.'ltCllvn:oleBoafpt�et MChldu�h.W d d of next week quite as much so as on e rs used no nitrate of soda, nor did he his headquarters. '" ..p. m. On e nes ay . visit. This time he left a sho1't, tor service when the National will meet at the home of MINeothey will play Rincon he1'e at 8 :15. polson tlle cotton. He expects to Mr. Rimes Is a veteran G� World Guard was moblllzed this year. He
NOl'rls Strlokland and Ralph spllt·up section
of hose.
begin picking cotlon from that War n. He was called up for ser· W88 recently discharged and reo
Janie Warnock and Elter Will"
Parsons have been Added to the ,,�na� ;�:. :.;?�.
is wondering,
field In about two weeks. vIce wltll the mOblltzat_lo_n_Of_tll_.e_t_u_r_n_ed_to_h_ls_h_o_m�_eln_S_ta_t_e_sbo_r_o. ��:UstO�, a���� B�
B�iloch County Bar Honors The Late A. M� Deal ;�,;";��.�;;!":
Rnd urged support for the healtll The father of Simon Deal was In·1896 he began tlle practice ot the same convention. He was a This week the city council warn·
laws. W. Linton McElveen was John Deal, son of one of three law In Statesboro and remained In member ot the board ot county ed auto drtvers that stop IIgns
named'foreman of tlle grand jury. brotllers who came to America be· actlve practice until his deatll. For commissioners of Bulloch county In Statesboro must be observed. A
The memorial to Mr. Deal was fore tlle RevolutlonR"Y War and seven years he was In partnershIp trom 1906 to 1908. a member of member of tlle council stated that
ll'epared by Judge J. L. Renfroe, took poss.sslon of a little Island wltll R. Lee Moore. He was next the county board of education "we're going to have the pollee},.,·ed T Lanie1' and Mr. Booth. It In Chesapeake Bay, which Is still In partnership with Fred T. Lanier trom 1909. lo 1915, and county department crack down on driver.
Is rlnted here In full. known as Deal's Island. John Deal for about three years, and tllen for attorney tor more than 40 years. who Insist upon Ignortng our atopp
T M OEAL subsequently went to North,;Caro· tlllrty.six years was In partner· He look a leading. part In secur· signs."ALBER .
IIna and thence 10 eastern Ten· shIp with John L. Renfroe under Ing the location and tlle successful ..;,..__..... _Aibert Mitchell Deal was born nessee. tlle name of Deal and Renfroe, un. establIshment at Statesboro of tlle- ,
In Bulloch- county, Geo1'gla, on til the appOintment ot Mr. Renfroe FIrst District Agricultural and Portal BaptistsJanua,'y 2, 1868, less than three Albert M. Deal attended the as Judge of tlle Superior Court In Mechanical School, now tlle Geor. .
years from the close ot the CIvil local schools
of this county and
1945 Since that time he has had gla Teachers College. B' R
'
IWar, lived In Bulioch county for tllen took a two year's course In asso�lated wttll him as partners, On July 10, 1901, he was mar. egln eVlva
fourscore years and tllree, and the academic department ot Wash· fIrst Cohen Anderson, then Fran. rled lo Azalia StrIckland, daugh.
_
passed away at his home in States· ington and Lee UniversIty
at Lex·
cIs Allen, and last Ralph U. Ba. ter ot W. J. Strickland, ot tlle ReVival services wtll begin at
bol'O 011 April 12, 1951, after a fuli Ington, Virginia, completing
the
con, who was with him Ilt the same community, and tlley reared Portal Baptist Church on Sunday,
and successful life. courses In hIstory
and poliUeal
time ot his deatll.
.
a family of five children, four sons, June 29, and continue through
He was the son of John Deal science, and then
sludled law In
From 1897 to 1900 he WIUI solie. Roscoff, Stothard, William, and Saturday, August 4, with the Rev.
and Susan McElveen, both natives the same university, graduating
In
itor of '�e county court. For four James, and one daughter, Ruby Wllliam Kitchens of Soperton,.Hi t al tlle cia•• of 1896. In tlle law school u. t I f St t bo gueet;;.':;�����t:o�:% WIl�ia�s e�c. f�s:':��i;t::s ��� ��O��el���!� �:�"b./�� t�e ls��� �:gl:':�ur: ��;;; �:,�:'�e �i:" PIckett,
all of p�:c"t:'e�. 0 a eo ro, as 0
Elveen and Becky Wise. His I h T k aal' epresentatlve fl'om Bulioch While a student at Washington MornIng servIce. wtll be he.dD I a born and jurist, John Rando p ue er�grandfathe,', JAmcs ea, w s of Virginia, a fact to which Mr. county, and again, after an inter· And Lee University, he joined the at 11 o'clock and evenIng servte..In eastern Tennesse. and cam.,!' as Deal always refcri'ed with great val of tllirty years, 1935-1938, he Presbyterian Church and became aintv8itePd' tm. 'atThtenedPtUhbelslee .18ervtCOcrdlally...a boy, with his fathel', Simon ucal, Rcrved another tour-year period In Continued On Back Page.
to BUI'I{c county, Georgia, pride,
Fordham Reunion'
Is Sunday, July 22
The Fordham family l'O\lI1lon
will be hcld Sunday, July 22. At
Upper Black Creek Church. B. C.
Fordham, preSident, states lhe
Fordhnms and friends have been
gathering fOI' around 30 years And
he expects this reunion to be thc
lal'gest of them all. He extends to
the many friends and I'elntlves a
cordial Invitation 10 attend the re·
union,
According to the fll1l1'es, the
local market sold 3,574,140 pounds
Of tobacco for $1,1143,610.62 ns
compared wltll 2,t23,786 pounds
fOl' $1,036,268.67 for tll. first six
days of 1950.
A spokesman for the Jocill mar­
ket states that the wal'ehouses
here have had full sal.. dill'S all
six days this year and that after
the first day IRSt year there wel'e
'!�:rt,dayS when the snles wcre
He added, "Despite thal fAct
that we Bl'e selling only five hOlll's
each day 88 compared with five
and one·half hours last yenr, we
are seillng, wltll two 8ets of buy.
ers, 4,000 baskets of the weed
dally this yea,' as comp.,·ed with
4,400 18st BeRson,"
It is believed tIIat the growers
are piling their tobacco higher on
each basket this year to Recount
for tlle difference.
Each day's total sales: with the
dollars, follow:
lhe county sevel'al days last week,
Mr. Metts, locap co-op president,
stated that If everyone in the
county was as intel'ested In l'ural
people having a good telephone
system as R, E, A, seems to be In
working with them, the wOl'k of
procuring ample subscribers to
make the Pl'Oject Ule most econom­
Ical possible would be ensy. R.E.A.
Is tl'uly doing Its pal't to help. Mr.
Metts tllinks.
Blllloch county's 4-H Club pres­
cnt, Miss Sevel'ly Bl'annen, llnd
e incoming I)rcsident, Rogel'
egnn, demonstl'ated to 0
the I'
ubsters lusl wcel< in the achclve­
ent mecting at Tifton whut It
kes lo be n. winner when you
eet the best lhcl'e Is in thc OU1C!'
6 southeast Ceot'gia counties.
Raymond Haga.n, fOl'mel' county
'csldent, pl'oved lhat he Is no
as-becn clubslel' by also taking
first place in the meet. Bobby
hompson, county treasure,!' of the
ounty 4-H Club, pl'oved hIS metal
y tnklng top honol's again in
"alth.
Miss Brannen placed fl!'st with
01' demonstration on colton and
Ls uses; Rogel' Hngan plAced fl!'st
n ,'tfle shoollng, R.nd Raymond
Hagan stuck to tractor driving
nd mninlenance. Roger tool< sec­
nd place last yeo!', Raymond won
!I'st place In the district mcet,
)\It lost by foul' seconds in l h e
late contest. Bobby tool< first
place in the district competition
ast yeaI' bul was' ineligible for
�t8le compctltion becousc he was
three monlhs below the age '"limit,
Rogel' Hagan will competc wilh
other winnel's al \Vohscgu, the fh'st
week in August, and Raymond Ha­
gun will meet.oUlcl' district w�n­
nel's in Milledgevillc thc lhll'd
weel( ;n August, going from thero
to the stalc club congress in At­
lanta\hc fil'st weel< in Octobcl' fOI'
dcmonstration purposes, Mis s
Bl'annen and Bobby Thompson are
also slated to tnitc on othel' dis·
trict winners during the congl'nss,
The real sweethearts of the
achievement meeUng were .llln
Futch and Douglns Cartee in the
talent contests, They place second
and third among 39 contestants,
but wel'e fh'st in the hearts of all
clubs!: "s prcsent if applause and
comments can bo used as n guide,
Janice deal was a. blUe ribbon
winner in speaking; Sandra Pruitt
was a ",'ed winner" in muffin
Roger Holland
Elected Head
Of Optometrist
D,·. Roger Holland J ,'., of Slates·
boro, wlJl be Installed as president
of the Fil'st District OptometriC
Soclely at a chartm' ccremony to
be hcld August 12 At the Forest
Helghls Countl'Y Glub in States·
boro. 01', Edward H. Smart Jr., of
Statesboro, is also among the chal'­
tel' members of lhe gl'oup.
Other officers to be Installed are:
01', Robert C, Baillc, of Waynes­
bol'o, vice-president; 01'. Guy S,
Cole, Savannah, secrctary-tl'eaSUl'­
el'; Dl', FI'nsel' B, Rayhul'n, Savan-
making; Emil Alfo)'d Jr. placed
thi)'d In livestock judging: Ted
,]'uckel' wns second In speaking;
Gail McCormick received hono1'­
able mention In food preparation;
Laphene Warnock received the
award of mel'it for senior girls in
the dl'ess I'evue; and Dale Waters
the same award fOI' junior girls.
Raymond Hagan was named
boys' vice president for the south­
east Georgia 4-H Olub 111 the an·
nul elccllon held at Tifton. This
maltes him eleglble 0 run for a
State 4-H Ciub office In Milledge·
ville in Augusl. Miss Bl'anncd was
defeated fo)' the office of district
organization president by only
three votes,
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT
GET THE TOP DOLLAR
On the
StatesbOl'o
Tobacco Market
Desirable 3·Room Apartment
For Couple
Gas Heat - Hot Water
"JUST RIGHT," allows a Bulloch county tobacc� growel' as he watches a basket of tobac.
to being weighed in at on_!) of the Statesboro warehouses. The scene is typical as thou.
------·----_sands of tobacco growers bring their tobacco to the Statesboro market to sell.----------------_.-------
nah, trustec; and Dl', M. F, Dixon,
Swainsboro,. 08 altel'nate trustee,
The Fll'sl Cong)'essional DistrIct
unit of the Geo)'gia Optomet)'lc
Association was formed at a meet­
Ing hel'e !'ecently of professional
Optometrists from seven clUes.
Meetlngs will be held on tlle se·
cond Sunday of each month at va­
rious clUes In which the members
pI'actice. A vast program of pub­
lic service as woU as Study Group
activities will be carried out.
Dr. Holland atended Georgia
State Teachers ·Colege, and later
14 Welt. Bryan St" Savannah,)'ecelved a B. S. degree f)'om the
!:�����������������������������������������������������������������University of Georgia, He wasgradJated from Northe)'n Illinois
College of Optometry tn 1948. He Is
" member ot the Methodist Church
Rnd holds a commission as a Lieu­
tenant (jg) in the United States
Naval Reserve, He has sel'ved as
president of the former Southeast
Geo)'gill Society of Optometrists
dUi'lng the past few months. -
Statesboro Schools Will
pen �onday, Sept. 10
s. H. She)'man, superintendent
StatesborQ schools, announces
llhe school. Will open for the
1·52 le)'m on Monday, Septem·,
10.
He slnles that re&'lstratlon for
mm.. · =�.or· hlrh LastW-eek SaidI and school WIll
on Thu)'sday and FrIday, Sep.
mbel' 6 and 7. The p)'e·plannlng
nferencc for aU teachers will be
� August 30 and 31 and Sep·
mbe,· 3 lind 4.
Parenls of children who will en·
r!he fI"st g)'ade will be )'equl)'ed
presenl the child's bl)'tll cerU·
te 01' a statement from the
11h depo)'tment certifying to
bli'lh date.
Chlld"en enterIng school fol' the
irst time must also be innoculat­
against lyphold, dlptherla, and
llpox.
Close To Business Section Fal'ewell Party
For Fathel' Smith
See or Call
An invitation Is issued this week
to the f"iends of Fathel' Edward
Smith, pastor of the st. Matthew's
ChuJ'Ch, to attend n. farewell party
fOl' him on Monday evening, july
30, at 7:15, on thc church lawn.
The Invitation reads:
"The numerous friends FaUler
Smltll has acqulnd during his
eight yeal'S in Statesboro are In­
vited to attend the party ill order
tha t they may bid farewell to a
man who has earned the respect
and friendship of all with whom
he has associated,"
Fathel' Smith will leave States­
bol'O to assume new duties as field
representative at large and to
teach post graduate subjects at
Glenmary Math.r·s Major Semln·
a,'y at Glendale, Ohio.
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
Phone 20
• •
The Thermometer
Total sales tor the six days
were 3,674.140 pouna tor $1,6i3,.
610.62.
19,Enlist .eft .
In US Ail' ForceThe thermometer last weekhit 98 degrees on Monday, for
the week'. high.
Readings for the week were:
High Low
Monday, July 15 98 73
Tuesday, July 1 93 72
Wednesday, July 18 95 72
Thur.sday, July 19 92 69
Friday, July 20 93 73
Saturday, July 21 96 72
Sunday, July 22 95 67
Rain for the week totaled
2.37 Inches. This Information
Is furnished special to The
Herald by Mr. W. C. Cromley
of Brooklet.
WELCOME
Sergeant Jack Wilson of the
U. S. Al'lllY Recrultlng Station
here, announces 4le followin, en­
listments for Assignment to the all'
force:
- FARM LOANS -
41>% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St.. 1st Floor Sea lsiand Bank
Building.
TOBACCO GROWERS
TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN
TOBACCO BUYERS
and
ALL TOBACCO PERSONNEL Bill Bowen, chairman of theItalian committee of tlle city
neil! and responsible for trash
g"'buge collection, tllis week
'ks citizens of the cIty ta be pa·
nL "lVe'll catch up wttll our
bage collection 8S 1900n 08 we
," he said,
111 a slatement to tlle cIty coun.
tueSday morning, Mr, Bowen
1.lned lhat for the past 60 days
depBI'lment has been seriously
dicapped because of a shortage
I.bol'. He asked the council fOl'
U�"'lly 10 hire addItional labor
I �all find It," in order to catch
Wllh cleaning up In Statesbot·o.
"SlalesOOro Is not aa cle8,n as It
aid be," he stated, but added,W,'l'e going to clean It up if we
n get lhe labor," ,
He wenl on to explain that be­ween 100 and 150 new homes are
now being sel'ved that wex:e not
;A g"'bage and trash truck routes"I year. The city has only three
o��k. and one is now Idle becauseIaal"'UffiCient labor. The bIg freezeNovember created a trash"'bl'm Ihat has handicapped tlle..'tallon department.
Please be patient" saId Mr
wen, '
'
� M. �o)'. chah'man of the streetmillee, said his department'handicapped for tlle same rea.
• and lhat witll additional labor
�CllY could finish up the severalAg jobs now underway.
Memorial services for the late
Albert M. Deal, dean of tlle Bul·
loch county bar, who died In eal'ly
spring, were held here Monday
morning as the July term of
Bul·
loch Superior Court opened.
At tlle beginnIng of the scssion,
Judge J. L. Renfroe turned
tlle
court over to tlle Bulloch county
bar. Hinton Booth read the
me·
morlal and short talks were made
by F. T. Laniel', W. G. Nevtlle,
George ·M. Johnston, Judge Cohen
Anderson and Judge Renfroc,
The family of M,·. Deal occupIed
the front seats In lhe Cl'owded
cou.rt room.
1
Col. Deal gmduated fl'om '" ash·
Ing and Lee University and began
law practice hel'e soon afterwal'd,
Because of the memorial service,
Judge Renfroe mode a very
short
charge to the newly-organized
grand jury. Among other things,
tlle judge talked of the "short·
comings" of the prescnt Congrcss
Donald H. Weils, William J.
Webb, Walter G. Woodrum Jr.,
Barney Lee Allen and James S.
Coulter, all of Statesboro; Wensley
Sheley, Wallace Douglas Friese,
John L. McBride, Johnson Lovett
and Charles Willie Kemp, all of
Sylvania; Wilford Lively of Rocky
Ford; Willie B. Bradley, George
M. Young and William D. Sapp,
all of CJaxtonj Vernon Mercer of
Stillmore; Russell G. Brown of
Metter; Zinlford Scott and Walter
Scott Jr., both of Graymont.
These men will lake their basIc
tl'alnlng at Lackland Air Force
in San Antonio, Texas,
WELCOME
TOBACCO MEN
'What Goes On
Hel'e,' Asks A, B,
e Patient, Asks
ity Councilmen Robbins Packers
Win FOUl' Straight
WANTElD TO BUY - Good, used
sewing machine, Prefer Singer,
but will take anolher make if in
good condition. Call 31. MRS .. 1.
,M. JACKSON. (ltp)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
--------------- .• What goes on here? Is the ques­
lion A. B. McDougald Is asking.
A. B. had two 50- foot lengths of
watering hose, If was fine, plastic
hose; small, light, and easy to
drag around,and
NOTICE-D, J. Dominy has mov-
ed to ncw location on W. Main
Slreet. Located between Western
Auto StOI'C and Bowcll FUl'niture
Company, (4.tc)
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia·
tors, lin, it'on, 01' old cars? Get
cash for them. We will pay $2.25
each for junk batt.eries, $3,50 each
Fol' radiators, 50c pCI' hundred Ibs,
fol' tin, $1 pCI' hundred fol' steel,
$J.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wl'cciter
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARO, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phon: 97-J. (If)
SALES TRAINING
Large rubber company is look­
ing fat' men 25 to 40 years of ag,c
intcrested in their future, A defi­
nite training program with pay
will be provided those selected
prior to aSSignment. If yOIl Bre not
satisfied WiUl you I' present posi­
tion and your fulure is not secure,
this ma)1 be youI' opportunity,
Advantages are avnllable to those
selected, such us-
}, A fine fulure in a sales 01·­
ganlzation,
2, An opporlunily to lcarn H
growing business, a chance
to advance through youI'
own results.
3. Fine -e m p loy c e benefits
such as life insurance, hos.·
pltalizatloD, paid vacation,
!'ctlrement.
Requ�rp.ments :
Age 25' to· 40. high school ed·
ucatl<)R 01' bettel" some previ­
ous experience in the saJes
field, good physical condition,
clean past record.
Wl'ite stating yOUl' qualifica­
tions, previous expel'iepce, and a
personal descl'ipUon of youl'self.
All replies confidential and inter­
view will be al'l'anged later. Wl'lte
J. N. BRElWSTER, P. O. Box
1500, Atlanta. GA.
THE
Announcement is mad e this
week by "Stinky" Hall, manager
of tlle local baseball team, tllat
Robbins Packing Company has
assumed sponsorship of the team
and it is now Imown as "Robbins'
Packers,"
TOBACCO FARMERS
- TO GEORGIA'S LARGEST
TOBACCO MARKET FRIENDLY
RESTAURANT
One morning reccntly he found
Ulat someone had disconnected one
length of the hose and gone off
with it, But the "bol'l'ower" w�
very considerate, He left A, B, n
new 50·foot length of plastiC hose
in a bigger size,
Sam Foss Picks
First Cotton Boll
SELL IN STATESBORO
Owned And Operated
BUY IN
BY BILL STRICKLAND AND D. L BILBY
STATESBORO -Completely Air Conditioned
For Your Eating Comfort
-Qu.ick and Efficient
AND
Service
You TImeBANK To Save-Delightful' Meals
For Your Satisfaction
-While in Statesboro ,
EAT AT THE
eUet'al Election
lied Allgust 7
I'. I. Williams, ol'dlnary of Bul.
Il
COunty, lhls week announoed
"
• genel'nl electlon wlll ba held
iii
August 7 to elect a sollcllor
a
e WeSlern etl'cult at Rome
;;, �nd olhel' state oftlclals It
Mr
Je nny vacancies.
oir(Vlliams hus tlle ballots In
�lIonce and asks that all county
OIethmanagers call for themal dnte.
AT THE
BULLOCH COUNTY.
BANK FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
Memhel' Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
NORTH MAIN STREET
Red·Cross Appeals For
• Aid For Flood Victims.--------
DUl'by Heal'ing
Set For Friday
Members of the olty counoll
of State.boro granted an ad·
dltlonal exten.lon of time to
F. W. Darby of the Darby
Lumber Company to Ihow
caUle why the rlght.of.way
on Mill Itr••t at the lumbber
mill location Ihould not bo
be ole.red.
Mr. Darby appeared at the
meeting of the council held at
the city offloe on Tue.day
morning. HI. attorney, W. G.
Neville, w.a not pre.ent, but
had requeatetl In extension 'of
time for the hearing, due to
hi. hiving to appear In 'Supe.
rlor Court whloh II In •••• Ion
thla week.
The council let the date for
the hearing up to tomorrow
(Friday) morning at 9:30.
-
W()lnau's Clubs Promote
Kroger Youth Contest
Ga. tmployment
Offiee Policy Told
In order lo clear up rumors
which cloud the policy of tll. Geor.
gla State Employment ServIce, the
local management makes tll. fol.
lowing statement:
"It I. the Georrta State Employ.
ment Servtce's reapon.lbtllty to re.
crult farm labor for farmers. Thl.
Jabor Is secured trom Various sec­
tions throughout tlle state to har.
vest crops at tlle prevalllng wag.
rates,
"The Gcorgla Stale Employment
Service does not 8et any price, or
predict any wage rate for any
type of labor for farmer. or non.
farmers. The prevalllng wnge Is
e.tabllshed by farmers for fann
workers by offertng apr I c •
through tlle employment service
office or directly to the prospective
workers."
Any Information regardIng wage
rates contrary to the above stat...
ment Is erroneous, according to
the management of tlle local State
Employment Otflce.
MIDDLEGROUND LADIES'
CIRCLE MEET8 AUGU8T 1
•
